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PERSONAL
.,/
BtttLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO_NEWs THURSDAY. JULY IG. 19G'{IIIGIIT
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Mrs. �ul Sau." .,ul ehllolren. AU
and Paula ot Millen and Miss Ruth
Simonson ot Macon...ere "pend-the-
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman day guests .of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
and little son, Jim. have returned Dorman. Thursday.
Irom a .tsy of several day. at Sa- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robertson and
vannah Beach. daughters. Amy and Jill, have re-Mr. and Mrs. W. A.' Brannen of turned'to their home in Albany after
Stilson were dinner guests of Mrs. J. a visit with Mr. Robertson's sister, -------�- _
W. Peacock and Mrs. Fred Brinson Mrs. R. H. Kingery and Mr. Kingery.
Friday. Mr. and Mrs. AI Sutloerland andMr. and Mrs.•10e Neville enter-
Mr. and Mrs. John .Strickland aretained the family at a delightful buf- home after several days at Savannah FOR SALE--100 acres, 50 cultivat-fet supper Sunday night. Other Beach. where they occupied the ed, good land • .fairly good house,Jlruests present were MI'. and Mrs. Barnes cottage. barn, etc., near Register. Price $4,-Ralph Bacon and son Jackie 000. Easy terms. Thi. one Will be Bold
Electronic Tech:lician' Seaman Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith are en- quick if it meets your requirement.
Bobby Neville is vi,iting his parents. Joying a deep sea fishing trlp at Also 75 acres. 50 cultivated. goodMr. And Mrs. Felton Neville. He has Charleston. S. C .• as guests of their land. on Highway 80 near Bryanbeen stationed at Treasure Island. son and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Pred county line. Price $6.500. Also 220Calif. He has finished hi. training Smith. Jr. • acres, 150 cultivated. best grad. land.and leave _for a two year as'signment Spending the week end at Sans on Highway 301 about 4 miles south
on his ship stationed at Hawaii and Souci were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dor- of Statesboro. 100 acres sodded toJ T h b d . man Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sauve andwa.::;n. he s ip will e base In Ha- children, . Alf and Paulu, and Miss permanent pasture, good tobacco and:
Ruth Simonson of Macon. peanut allotment, small house, to-Mrs. Quida Peacock and Mrs. Fred Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lee and Mr. and baeco barn.' This is not only a goodBrinson left Friday for Dillard. Ga .• Mrs. Thomas Simmons spent the hoi i- farm. but, has good commercial valu •.where they wil! spend t.he rest of the days at Sa vnnnah Bench. Prtce ,27.000. Also 88 acres, 40 eul-slimmer in. Mrs. Peacock's home' Mrs. R. G. Niver and little deugh- tivated, good land. about $4.000 tim-there.
ter, Peddy, who have I been visiting ber, good house, between Statesboro_... 1\11'. nnd Mrs. O.
I
H. Joiner nnd her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Esten Cro- and Stilson, one mile from Highway<laughter..ran, arc vacationing at Old martie COl' sev.ral weeks, le1t. by 80. Price �8,800. Also beautiful brick
TOWIl, FIn. From there thfJY will go plane from Savannah Wednesday for house, 3 bedrooms, north side. Priceto St. Pp.tersburl" Beach and other lheir home, Roslyn Heights. Long Is- $15.000. E".sy terms. �Iso. big lotpoint of interest in Flodda. . land. N. Y. near hospital. Also 9-room hous•• 2AftOl' a week's_visit with frienn. in M,'. and Mrs. John Bland and baths. Sund ...onville.·Pricc $10.000.Hendersonyille. N. C., ]\'frs. Cecil grnnrlduuj?hter, Murgnl'ett� Towns. Very easy terms. Josiah Zetterower.Brannen nhd Mrs. Eugene. D�Lonch end of FOI'syth, spent the )'feek; end ' , It-?l phave returned. with Mrs. Bland's mothey. :!.frs. D. C. --'--- .L--_....:_::.:..:Miss 'onn Quinn oJ Washin�ton, McDougald. 'GEORG'I'A T�'HEATREGn .. n.... ived Mondav to visit friends Mi.s., Wheety nnd Betsy McMillan 'in Statesboro. She 'will ioin Mr. nnd of Gaine.ville. Fla .• nl'� �pending theMrs. Bernard MOl'ri, Miss Nancy summer with theil' grandpurent.�, Mr.'"Stubbs and Mi•• Zula Gamrnalie. who and Mrs. Gesmon Neville.
will n1llenve for New York Wednes- _
day.
Mr. and lift'S.. J. T. Shepherd and'
little dAlighter, StevR. of Kin ton, N.
C .. hnve arrived for the tobacco sea­
son nnd nl'e settled in the F. C. Park­
eI' apartment.
Mrs. Bort Rams.y and Mrs. ,Tim
DonnJrf50n were visitors in Savannah
Thursday.
Mrs. Bird Daniel and daul'hters.
Dottie and ,Anna and' Bonnie Wood­
cock spent Thursday in Savunnah.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Morris and
daughter, M8r�' Jnn�, have "cturned
to their home in Waycross n.ftel' a
week's stay with his brl)ther, ·B. B.
Morris and Mrs. Morris.
Lieut. And Mrs. Robert Morris nnd
son. Robbie, left Tuesday for their
home in Arlington, Va., a(ter a visit
with Mrs. Morris' mother, Mr•. C. B.
Mlltth.ws.
, M. .... Tom Edw.rds nnd daught.er.
Becky. of Monroe, Gs .. lue visiting
her father. Harri.on Olliff, ·and hcr
sister, Mrs. Harry 0, Smith.
Mrs. C. B. Matthews and daughters.
Mrs. Bob Pound Rnd children, Lin­
d•. Bobby and Matt and Mrs. Robert
Monis and son, Rohhie, o.r Arlington,
Va., were visitors at Suvnnnnh Beach
Tuesday.
Mrs. John Everett snent Thursday
in Augusts \vith he!' dnu£':hter, Mrs.
Malvin BI.witt !lnq Mr. Ble,�itt.
Mr. and Mrs, A. J. Larson and son.
Philip, of Gain.sville. Fla., Rnd Mr.
and Mrs, C. T. Battle of Albany. Ga .•
hnve returned to their homes ufter a
visit to their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jones Allen.
'
,
Mr. anll Mrs. Robert Brannen of
Hebeken, Ga.. spent Frida, night
with hi. mother. Mrs. Grover Bran­
nen.
Mr. and Mrs. H.yward P. Foxhall
at Tarboro. N. C .• are at the Aldr.d
Hotel lor the duration of the tob...,eo
season.
SUN·.-MON.-,TUE.-WED.
July IS Throu ..h 21
NOW
"YANKEE PASHA"
Technicolor�Teff Ohnndler­
Rhonda FI.mlnl'
PLUS NEWS AND CARTOON
Saturday, July 24 dnly
"TALL IN THE SADDLE"
With .lohn Wayne-Ell" Raines
Georg. (Gabby) Hayes. Ward Bond
FEATUR:E NO, 2
"MAN' IN HIDING"
With Paul Henreid-Lois Maxwell
Plus Color Kartun.
QUIZ at !i-Prize Now $66.20
Sun .• Mon .•Tue .•Wed., July 18 thru 21
"GARDEN OF EVIL"
Technicolor
(A rev.lati�n in colol' photogmphy
with the new improved unamorphic
lens) in 8inemaScope with true
d Stereophonic Sound!With ary ('ooper-Susun Hayward
-Richard Widmnrk '
Prices to this pictl1re
Child any time 20c
Student 40c. Adult 50c Matinee
Student 60c. Adult 60c Evening
Comin, July 25-2t·-"Th. Naked
Jungle"
, .,
In the Y'londer 01
4-mACK HIGH· FIDElITY STEMOPHIlftIC SOUIII
..iII,HUGH MARLOWE· CAMERON MITCHUL
01'"-1,,1111' ,.,_.. ., k'II_."
CllARtES BRACKm· HENRY HATHAWAY.F_ FE"TOII
,,'
Price thia' ahow: Child, 20c au,. time;
S�ucient 4Oc, Adult SOc,Matinee.'
S�ud.nt 50•• Adult 60c Ni,ht
�OM' IN AND 'Air;
A D.MONSrItATlON Da,n
rODAYI
-------,----------- --,------ ....
Dri,y. Am.rica'.
big. yalue pi��up buyl/.
. New INTERNATIONAL_I, 11__
..�----------------.-
......·1
'
.... pickup ..... of .... y_-tbe pickup
that gives you everything for rugged truck work. plus
a whole new idea of pickup truck performance. AIl­
new high-compression cngine-brand-new finger-tip­
shifting transmission with overdrive optional. PIIJ,'l
famous insulated Comfo-Vision cab-easiest steer­
ing ever-biggest e1fective brake area in the lowest­
priced field I Available in a wide choice of sparkling
'�Iors. Drive it and you'll say it offers most for your
pICkup truck dollar in every way!
.
I
, DeUvered locall.,. Opttanal equip"
ment and stum and local toKe.'; If
any, additional. Price subiect ..
eha"Qe without notice.
Your trade-in may cover .h.
down paym.nt. A.k about
our convenient t.rml.
--/------.--.
QN'Y
$149450
------------------ -----------
Statesboro Tr�ck & 'Trattor Company.
IiiiI
East Vine Street
_
Statesboro, Ga-
'-' ,
',� j ,I
" PROCTOR STREET
ROUND
(full Cufo,. Bottom)OR
S'IRLOIN,
�o"ele•• ' Round ;:, I.,· 79"
Cu"e Steak. ·".7ge
SUNNYLAND••-5 LB HALVES V", • AC PAC'
SlIIoked Pieni". 1".3ge
HICKORY SWEE',·
· .LIC.D BACON
LImIt 1 CcIII with S5 Ordet-VAC PAC
Aslor Colfee. '-Lb Call
.SAVE 5Y.c Per Loaf-DIXIE DARLING FamUy Style
While Bread - 2 '2C:c3·.
" >"TIME FOB TUNA SALAD"-Llqbl Neb! Chunk StylcJ
Slarkisl TaiD" ,_ No.% Can
SAVE at tJafa LoW Pdc:_MARCAL WHITE /
Paper Napkins 2 sq-Cnt P�".
rw. .. tile Place to Get vm.1IIpeMd CALIFOllMA :1
�Boal,de" MeloDS· '. Each
.
RUSO Frozen
ASTOR TEA, i!lz-lb. Pkg.
lin.""
-
4c....
'
.'
JilTOKELY
PINEAPPLB
JUICE
tB-os.· 2ge
BULLO'eH
-
:TIMES�
, 't!
WBERE
NA'lURE SMILES AND
PR6GR�RAS
THE RIGHT-O.F-WAY
1100 TIU8
ILUPC�Y
SERVIa
WHBRR NERDBD
STATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO EAGLE
Bulloch Tim.s. Established 1892 I .Statesboro News. Established 1901 �onsohdat.d January 17. 1917
Statesboro Eagl�. Establi.hed 1917-Consolidat.d Decem�.r 9. 1920
STATESBORO. GA•• THURSDAY. JULY 22. 1954
. \
PRICE 5 CENTS VOL. 64-NO. 22
, ....
;;.. � .
r
·· "" · · ·-!..�· YOMB
.
WORKSHOP A I. we ••k the pati••ce ••d fo.- CORRECf HANDLING .lo.h Lani... P••• ld•• t �f .h.BACKWARD LOOKl· b.arance of our r..d.,. ••d .d••r.., ,. State.boro Merchants C"uDcil, atate.......- -- �" - .. IN S"'A'NXIBORO "'..... .....t w••k ••••••4 .ft•••i.- TOBACCO URGED th.t .11 loc.1 bu.I heu i11 re- TOII ,1 f.&l ina macle it i.,..,nllie to ..Itt....11 . main open duri.. ob."o I."'OD oaTEN YEARS AGO '.b.t ••• a..alla to u.. Wi-. our .h. fl .... four W.4......)' .ft.raoo•••Youth From State be•• to .. I 1 r- Wingate Cautions Against' July 21 ••d Jal)' 21•••01 Aa t ." (Fre. Bulloc" T.I.... Jal)' 20. 1 .....)
.... ..... .. I••••il p pl... ..4 11. Toba.co •••••••1Il.probahl),'1'0 meet and review the .ize of the To Gather Here Rush in Ha"estingmembers of the Sinkhole commulllt, f••••pa.oIl•• u,••1.. of �r I b.)'o.d Au..u., 11 r .Farm Bureau, It is .asy to conclude For 9th Annual Event .r. pu. 1.'0 ...",,1... Markets _ Buyers A8I!Iured .iII ••••1. .pa. onl)' oIurl••
, that lfOod I.nd 1I0t onl, produces ,
t '.
' .h. fl•• t four W.4......)' .ft.ra�...cl;opj In .bl!lIdanee but aIao grow. Th. GeorcJa Recreation Society' O.o1lria Farm Bureau leaders at Telmomw. July IS. 19154. � tilem.n that can take the Jostlinga of with executive oWee. In Statesboro Upper Black Creel .\ Maco!, Mondi.i u'ie.d .tobacoo 'J>roduc-' Junior Leaguers date When Bullofh county 'wl(ea�IIf.. Some IS m••,",rs of th.1s com- .nnounced today th.t pl.anll have heen '.j: era to .vold the pnnece...ry rush In . rrow.rs will JollI »th.r wheat crow-111l1li1
,club. w."" on an .verace completed for-the ninth annual Youth 'Calls New PastQr . en throllghout til. 'lI.n; to _d.ter-'
.:. "
aro 110 POllJUIL "'. Work.hop; sponsored by the lta� or- ; , >. " ••"�_rv.�I�g th•• remalnder of-:t�'! 1�54 Set Good Reconl ... 'I' ,._ min. wliether or not til. ""'M\ mar-t Ina lati:,n of n,.w olllce"b.nd an- ganizatlon and bellIIf h.ld this ,e.r .t Upper Black' Cre.k Prlml �p_ tobacoo crop. and promlaed growers katln; quota program will contlnu.t.
. 'lr� �"ben':l'bof ,:tates or\Jici the G.o� Teachers .Ooll..e In tist Church bas call.d-tlder L. th!lt the nee_ry mar.kete�and bu,- The" Ser.vclr County All Btars··..... op��lIn tor the �,98 w1I8.t crop.. �r � 'Thu:'� ",•.:::. :;c�h�o..ri. �tateaboro, Auauat 8-7. Riner of Savannah l!tO'•• i-v pas_ ers "will r.mllin In-,Geo..1a until having. tough time with the 10c.1 Thil Inr,t�iaet !I·th. 'declllon wllleh,:J Hotel with D. B. Tumer as the spe.k_ . A full P........m,·.1a Iii store for the tor for tlie .nsGin� y.ar anIl�
lias marketing is ·t!omplet.�." Junior L.ague AII,Stan of Sta�.boro wholt irrow:eta wtlI make Ill'the co.-
or of the eftnt�1 P.I'OtrNm. m0r:". t�.n 100 ,oung folks who will aeceptetl the c.lI. He ,�...a p..- M�y tarmen ..ere voIcing can. and Blllloch cou,,�y on the flueball IIIIf wheat ....f.rendum...,. John O."',' Mlaa Emma Jean Bohler won flrs€ ripresent their cPlIlmunlties from .11 toral year with the.church G l �ur- cern'that m.rkets would elO8O before diamond :as the 10c.1 representatl"'l Croml.)", chairman of ,h. Bultoe"._pllie. in the dlatrIot 4-H club dairyllllf ov.r the state. A"iarlng on ine pro· da,. Jul, 17. due to the phyalcal con- h.rvestlng had been compl.tell. al_,. come throu,h when the 1fO· Agrlcultu.-t StabUlaatioa and eo.-_Met h.ld III Dou,laa I..t we�k. rrram will be .ach personalities • dltlon of the former pastor. Bldar W. He.vy rains in,Bome areas hAd .Io..ed Ing Is tough to edge out the vlslto!:1" ..rvatlon Committe••Rebecca'Rlchaniaon .. of the Stllso'l Ed Davld801l. public r.lations_ expert Henry Waters, who h.1I re.sIPeli of- harvesting. Authorities, pointed oub Harvey B.rry took the craliit for . Mr. Cromie, polntoc out in cOlllpll­elub. wu wlaner ot the public lpeak. for the Nehl Bottlina CorporatIon .nc! ter serVIng as pastor 'for the pMt four that liaevy rain. following i10ng dey the win • the Junior Leque All anc. with tha law Beera.", of AgrI­tna contest. well known couns.lor on ,outh actlvl- ,ean. periods In sam. areaa. have acted to Stars .from the Reerntlon Center cultura Ilara Toft B._n hal pre-tI.s. Mrs. D. L. D.al 'If Statesboro.. Elder Riner .1s .. L,Y'll''1C "",a and .. live the crop a second growth. edged out the vlslton 8 to 7 yester- clalm.d marketlne quotu for theTWBNTY,YEAB8'A� who will cover the phase. concerned young minister. He·l,s' ...�ed IIId H. L. Wingate. Georgia �rm Bu- day aftarnoon I� a gam...hich was 181111 wh••tcrop. The mark.tlnequo-
F • IJecIa TI... J.I)' 11; 1134) with Boy and Girl R.latlQnshlps in hllll three-ehlldren. JJIs ordination to reall prealdent In. rel.as. Monday
hard fought all 'the -,. Don An- ta PI'OtrNIIl will be In eflect If It Ia( Fi:t •en cottlln b�1I 01 th� _n Every Day, LIving and Sidne, Dodd. the ministry ..... held'!G"thio S.��aah said "I h.ve been .asund there will derson tot. over In til. fourth Innlnll' .appro,..11 b, at laut two-thkda of the.;. bro'::rht to �"e Times office Georgia Commander of the,American Prlmltiv. B.ptlst Churcb IIf Wllicll'be be :�ufflclent markets and bu,e.. to wI:h the I�reve� �or:� lads thret whe.� �_n votina in.th. Jul, IITuesday b, C. E.' And.rscfn. of the Legion and a hOllt of others Who 'wll1 Is a m.mber. - "indle aU the crop. I urge all farm- en n, a J:Il y an e t. game r.ferendam. II the quota program IsRetriater communltt· - , com. from all over the state to take A cordial Invitation Is extendell to .rs to handl. the r.malnder 01 the ch.ck tor the rest of the ...,. approftd, cro-n ""0 pl�t wlthla• two Statasl!oro glrla, Alln Groover p.rt in the p�ogram. all tq. visit and ...orshlp with the crop correctly as th.y normally would Johnny Deal did the work b.hlnd their 191115 acreqe aIlotlll.nt will beud Mlnale Su. ·Zetterower. ,ttell�id
•
churc!h on Saturday before and tbe and. take tim. in harvesting and cur-
the plate for the 10c.ls while ,Oliver .lIlibl. to market th.lr 181515 ..hea'4-H Club short course .t Tifton. Jill,. Mlddlegro'und H. D. third Sunday of each month. ing." Rnd Mallard m'lde up the battery for free of a marketing penalty.12-14,' were led by Mba LIlUall " the Visitors from Screven., Mr. Cromie, also .xplahl. that IIKIIow ton. county' home demonstra- M t Jul 144,h LOCAL LEGION
Wingate add.d. Unleas normal The Statesboro All Stars will pia, tM vote In the-reler.ndum Is tavor-tion agent. ee S Y Ii care is tak.n. our farm... 'lad com- Screven In Sylvania, July 23rd. bl" t h d the!Announcem.nt � mad. that lin ex- munlti.s stand to loooe thousanda 01 - , • •. wl'ea rrowen .. a excee r'
.min.tlon will be held .t Statesboro Mni, Emory, Lane and Mrs. �on.s ELE
. doll.... With adequate markets .nd H allotment will be .ubJect to • 46 per
on a date to be announced later for' Lane w.r. hosteases for the M,ddl... crs DEAL buyers'B88ured let's avoid an, unn.c- BACCO SALES aent-of-parlty pen.lty on their exc_the establishment of an .lIgibility list ground Home Demonstration Club on eaaary loas" • , ..he.t. II the vote Is unf.vorablefor postmaster at ColI.geboro; salary Wednesday. July 14th. at the home ' . "therewill be no penalty. To be eUgI-is '1.200 per year. Of Mrs. Emory Lane. 'Thirty members Dexter Allen Post l'lo- 90 The United State. D.partment of SHRW INCREASE bl. for price support 011 aa, crop pro-State.lIoro membars of the Natlon- were present. The home ..88 beautl- 'Agric.ulture. I.at w.ek pr.�icted this ". dueed 011 the f.rm In 191515' the pro-'al Guard lett Sunday for Fort Moul- lully decorated with summer cut NaJIles, Off!eers ':or Year; ye.r·. �ropB,.t 8 to 10 p.r cent be- • ducer mUlt comply with all acr....trle. S. C., where they will spend two flowers. I
•
10... n"rmal. Many Georgia farmers" Statesboro' Sales Heavier .Uotm.nts eltabllahed lor his fana....eks .on maneuvers. . �1"3. Fate D.al preSided over the Install�tion, Au�t 19th hard JIlt b, prolong dro,ught, dl... " . I. for th.t y.ar. On !"rma wIIere theWilham P. Br.tt. adn of J. H. busilles. meeting. Th. devotion.1
A h 't I
"
ti f D de ....
ed with the reporta and •.xpressed Than at Opening crop alJotmebte c.1l for • dive"'"Brett, waa I",orn in as cad.t at Weat ..... liven by Mrs. Lan•. Th. mlnute� t t. .gu ar mee ng 0 • l' that yieldS would be lower. Also I· a re f the 10Point Mllltart 'Acad.my July lat. and treasur.r's report were read b, Allen Post No. 9d. the Am.rlCIIII I.e- Carolln': and Vi!"lrini. tobacco gro.._ �ults of Drought EvldeDt • W llIe 0 lIl�f·t � wilf�I'.!1;:Mrs. Emory Deal. Mn.' Edmond glon. held' last Thursd., n��� James eta .ttendlng the 13 State Southern , , acreage ,a 0 men • • _..".'l1IIRTY YEARS' AGO Jlland led the alnging. L. Deal. Jr.• of Stat.sboro .....�t- Reglonlal Farm Bur.au Trainlnll' After holding only a h.lf ..Ie las' lUlled lor the farm .nd, In that c_.. Mias Jo,ce McDonald dioeuased the ed commander of the POlt for the 'n- School last week termed crop condi- FrIday. the Stetesboro tollacco mar- t11j farmer mu.t Ita, ,1rIthia �t to-(From ...lIoch Tim••• J..I)' 17. tl24) new cook book. Memb.rs w.r. re- suing year 'ti I th I tat 'It( I with lIet cam. back with lull s.les on a as 'w811 .. IndIYid"al, ,oro" allot-Tax dpt-for -ltS'. JUBt compUed questad to Bend In their r.cipe pr.'Au- � ·Mr. ,�eai'ils- arW.arrant- OIlton 'in tobns n I�.b 8 et� 88 �r �a. Monda,••• lIing the oell1lar 4.400 menta to be eU"b1••or !idee .uppori.IIy Tall Receiver Henry J. Akial. dls- gust 2Srd. The trip' to F!orida was Hea4qul.:rtets IBAtkry. t'Ollt· .A4A .CeO y • gr•• y r. uoe . . IIasketB and moving oVllr 800.000 Chalnian Cl'llmi., adYlMi that tileclosed slump of approximat.ly half a also dlscuned. MIaa.Juaftlta Blakely Gun Battalion GeorcJa Matto••1 . round.., . refere.dllm'l!olUnlr ...... fur"Ballaehmillion dolla.. ; total valuation Is gaved 'ri:eryf�rstingf ia� on the Guard.-and Is p.'nnan.nt Ad�d.- LOCAL 'm)UTEBS On Tu_clb the sataa�ro tob"". eOllnty ilUl �e In the c,uaty A80 "'_placed at $7.228.840.. lauDn e. "thO' iel'tnt ·thb C�·.h tiv• .AssL�taot for the Batte..". H�ls' � I co mar'Il;.t had fU�lUlles
and toltaqeo ftc. ,",tween the ou., of........ Il10County Pollc.man J. V. Dolan of UMng e..,.,. our • 0........... f" Id W ILia-..... oOij , I It -r- d to abd 15'00 P m �Screven county, '11[. brought to j.n e. served ioe cr,,1II .I\d eake.
'
a vrteran P • or .r 'J .. ,...e
. CAMPBRS '.
e ov.r on.,th.e .n Indlc.ta . _II
"
,.. .,,,' 'In Statesboro Mondtt IIt.i1' 011, DtJIO- . , , "". of .r,r.; anlI..Jr,lnr J�L t.. ,
,
.. -apln oti' , .dn.dq. 1;IiMiI. . _'. .',.'
ty Sherttr Dil'!by. at Oofaii's ':equest...MMD �&NCHU IL� /' l!_r.• ot-ltr'P: D. II, 8wal'l&b. grades w.re,.}�nrr. WIth 880.000 Conf�reJlee8 at .for We keeping. charg.d with the Mrs, J. E. Me�roan return.d Suil- . At the previous meetinll" 01 the .,--Order of Arrow Ceremonies pOllnds Bold. "" .." _slayllig that day of two Dab.more day from a ...ek s vI.lt with her II.. Post In June offleers for the next The average Tuesda, ..... around 8irdwood Continilebrothers. Jo. and Herman; Dolan t.ro at Wadley. M... Mamie Brown. year were elected a "'hich- time S h 60 clUlto per·po\lnd. 'rbis tobacco .c1.lms �.If-de!en.e. or· .' '. . IItlss Myrtle Tarv.r .nd'lIIrs. Pugha- Francis W. AIlell. Adjutant for the Held at �amp trae lilt cam. hom s.ctlons wh.re the dry , Young eo�l�wlth their counseloD' Meetmg of congretlslonal dlstnct 'ley Tarv.r. IItrs. Brown taught school past two years. was el.c¥'d to the of- Explorer Post 40 Represented w.ather has not b.en so severe. or fl'um '"In� churches, Includln le_-committ•• was held h.r. Tu.sday. in Bulloch c.unt, and in our city fice of command.r. Since that tim. from Irrigat.d fields. �ett.r tobacco teen ra re.entatlves from th� Thom-Presid.d �ver by.A. M. Deal·
f grammar
school several yea.. and has IIIr. Allen has ent.red public politics. Six IDeal Scouts. members of Ex- (jegan hitting the ..arehou••• from all avllle '�rimltlve Baptist Church areMi! ����:�loo:dl��J·Ftr.:diF��:tl?n many friends here. who ":",,11 r.gret to seeking the office otrRepresentativ. plorer Post No. 40 'If the Boy Scou� section. on Wedll.sday morning. at Blrdwood College for the f�urthFI tch f Statesboro 'Which oc- I.arn that she is quit" ill In a San- from Bulloch cOllnt, lin the Georgia of America were listed as ,honor Common tobaceos sol4 high ..hlle ,..ek of, the series of Youth �onf.r-c��red·iuir Hth at �h� honie of th� d.nville hospital. L.glslatur.. Th. Ameriean. L.gion campers and ..er. tApped for t�. Or- top grades remained about Ilk. the ,nces being held thlo summ.r. Thebrid.·s par.nts.' Mr. and Mrs. W. F. is strictly non-polltic.l. and Its offi- de. of the Arrow at ceremonle� at op.ner. There was a good demand tor m•• tlng of w.lcom. and or.ganlsatlonFloyd. of Gochian. Ga. TOBA·f'f1O GD'OWERS ce...cann?t lit the same ti,,!e hold Camp Strachan whil. attending sum- low.r quality IUI& and primings and was h.ld In the Mount Carmel Ch.pel\.A; It pubhc offlc•• so Mr .. Mlen .re81.gned as m�r camp there recently. p_rlc.s 011 th.se trad.s w.ere up con- on Monday evening. Clasles In choralcommander-.lect. Benjamm
..
B. ThOle receiving this honor include slderably ov.r 1969. Top priCIlll paid .Inging. church hlstqry. Bible .tud,URGED TO INVES'" Hodg.s of Statesboro. is th"..retlMng D.nnis DeLo.ch. A1 McDougald. Monday ran {....m 60 to 64 cents. 'and parllmentary proc.dure ar. hel4(F....m·Bulloch Tim••• July 22.1914) II command.r.. Nicky Brown. G.orge Hagin. PhilllP Th. Indication lOt ...hat Bulloeh ..ch morning.J. W. Williams of the Adabelle Elected to s.rv. �th Commander Ho..ard and Jimmy, Hodge.. . county growen mjght have reaped Swimming. .oftball and othercommunity. shipped forty crates of .''U. S. Savings Bonds Are D.al for the nex� year .re: Jo�nn, On AUg)lSt 5. 6 and 7 these Scouts had drought not hit parts of the sports are enJoy.d in the afternoons,EI�.r�;����i�:::' ��;�rlnn���dent at Reserve fo� the Future" E, Taylor. Sr.• ViC. cbmmand.r. Ed will attend initiation ceremoni.... in c"unty was reflect.d in the sale of whll. the .veninga are given over to
the FI..t District Agricultural Col- H. Baas. Paul G. ·Franklln.
Sr.• and
the "Ord.al Cer.m.nl.s" at Camp J. A. 'raonen of Po�l. where there indoor . group games and prayer
I.g•• brought the Tlm.s a waterm.l- Says Chairman Carr Chal'les R. Williams. Jr.• �c. com- Stra�han and are making plana to· h.88 b.en more r.ln than others sec- group•.
on ..eighing 61 pounds-as fin. in- manders; C. B. McAllister. finanee mak • tll"r of the wilds of the North
tlOns. Mr. Brann•.n sold 1.116 pounds \ Among the officers for this weu:sid. 88 out. \ Tobaeco growers in this area are officer; Ralph Bacon. judlfe' advo- C.ro�lna coastal s.ctlon Imin.dI8tely tor ,619.94 to av.rage �ett.r. than 156 Were Carol DeLoach of Statasboro.Gordon Simmons. John Blitch .and urged to invest part of th.ir .arnings ca.t.; Fr. Robert E. H. P.epl.l. chap- Mterwards. according to a Btatem.nt c.nts. .. reporter. and Ed Bunce. also of thlaEdwin Groover I.ft Sunday for al) in U. S. Saving Bonds as a r•••rve lain; M/Sgt. A. J. Dionne an� H.nry by S M W II advisor 10r.:Post 40. EI.s.wher. In the Georgia-FlorId. city. ehorlater. _outing of sev.ral weeks in N.w York fund for t�e (uture. by.K.rmit Carr. H. Smith. s.rgeant-at-arms. . . ., f1ue-Cllred tobacco b.lt markete From Mlddl.grollnd ChInch. nearand Washington., county Savings Bond. chairman. Thes. officers will b. installed at A number ot.Seo,\ts from Troop 32 picked up .ome during the week••1- Statalboro. w.re the f8Jlowing: Ed-J. C. Jon.s and C. W. Enn.is"hav. "Even though the tobacco grow.r the re!!,ular me.ting on August 19 at under the I.ade..h� of Dr. E., B though .ome of the markets in the ward Bunce. Irla Underwood. GI.ndar.turned from St. Mar,., wh.re they does not have the problem 01 r.plac- the Legion \ Home by State Senior Stubbs. Scoutmast.r. have also at- north.rn .nd of the belt were .till F ,D 14> hOI J D.IILo!ac:b.�:nB�::: �::It.!:;;.�ewi:����:;,�ing af- ing costly f�rm mbachlnery .,,:hen !t ���.commander A. E. Luke
of At- �:�:dS::�:n.camp this year at :���.:� !�I�;�!�.-basltet sale. for .J�. ;elr aCc�u":�:r. '¥':... Arlkur'Fi..t bal. of s.a island cotton 01 w•.afS out. SlnC. t� co . raising IS , RI!IP'the s.ason was broulfht to • .at•• ::)Oro chl.fly by hand lallor. h� IS n.v.rth�- Troop 40 Post has issued an invita- Reduc.d weight pcr bask.t. r.f1ect- -". _
today by John Powell. sup.rint.ndent I••s in one of the world s risky busl- DRY SUMMER ,tlon lor the public to come out and jng,ae.v.r. drought condltionl in Borne SUPT. WOMACK INVITED TOot-th'. 'J. W. Williams farm; w.ighed ness..... Mr. Carr comments. inspect their Po.-fat the bali park. se.tione. account.d {or leaa w.ight ATtEND CONFERENCE880 pounda and waB shipped to Sa- "He needs a ruerve fo .... bad y.ars
S WARNING
Th.se Scouts are now formulating ,.old, than lasty.ar on so!". mark.te.
Su�erlnt.ndent of Bulloch Coullt;'vannah. and oth.r tinancial .m.rgencies•• BRING plans to put on proJ.cts wh.r.by they The. reported auction bid ay.rage. .Congr.ssman Ohas. G. Edwards all farmers do. B.silles giving him can raise funds by working and g.t on a repr.s.n�tive numb.r of U. S. Schoo s. H. P. Womack. has b••n In-ki P rtal S t d ft rta· tl d d .• nt d thO k vited by R. S. Clark'l Pr.sldent of thespea ng at a a ur ay a er- this prot.ction. bond savings can h.lp Co .• Oravey ee In urgen y nee 0 equlpme gra es IS w.. w.r.: d Assnoon in b.halt 01 hi� candidacy for provide better hom.s and Iivin� mmlSSIoner for th.ir activiti.s. These includ. a Leaf-Good I.mon, 64c; fair lem- County School Superinten ents 0-t d b d th t Dd · ciatlon and N. A. Roge ... President of�ongre88. was.gree e . y '! CTOW a equipment. coll.ge .ducation ,of ehil- . . EtC tI number of army cots, a boat an wo on. 61c; low lemon. 57c .packed the school audltoMum. dren and more security and independ- Urges � ra au pn tents. Th. local .couts are interested Cutters-Fair lemon. 64c; low the Georgia School AdmlnlstratoraMr. and Mrs. E. L. Anderson bav. .
I P ttl 0 t FI in learnin f any of these that can I.mon. 62c. Aasociatlon. to att.nd the Summ.l'returned to th.ir· hO"l. in Florenc•• en�e In at?r years.. . In u ng u ,res . go. Conf.rence. of these t..o groups toS C aft.r a visit With relatives in 'There IS no saCer mv.stm.nt In Calling attention to the unusually be obtam.d for their use. Lugs-Fine lemon. 63c; good lem- be held on th Univ....ity of G.orgiaB·ull��h. the world than U. S, Savings Bonds. dry summsr G.orgia. is. experiencing. on. 61c; good orange. 59c; .fair I.m- Campus. ,Kthens. July 28-29 and 80 •Their cash values and interest y,ields Safety FIre CommiSSIOner Zack D. E pl' 'r Urged on, fiSc;
fair orange, 54c; low lemon,
1954.are guarante.d by the treasur:v. Crav.y warned vacationists to. r.- m oye s 47c; low orange, 46c.
-,.__printed right on the back of the bond. member that fire never takes a vaca-
T
Primings-Good loman. 59c; fair
From Stat••boro New•• July 19. 19o.t and back.d by the full faith and cred- tion. H. urged .xtrem. caution in 0 Ad .Promptly I.mon. 52c; fair orange. 47c; low
J. T. AII.n is ,pr.paring to bring it of the United States. handling fires, .specially in wooll.n orang•• 34c.
in the fir.t bale of sea island cotton; "In the. first half of 1954.' Ameri- areas. "Employ.rs subject to the Georgin Nond.script--B.st thin. 27c."
already has a good d.al open. cnns have invested mar. of th.ir sav- "The grass'is dry." he said. "th. Employment Sl.curity Law. will saveC. C. Lee. [or some time 'past sales' ing. in these bonds than in any simi- I.aves that carpet the woodlands are money by submitting their pay roll NEW HOPE METHODIST M.Y.F.clerk for SWI.ft Bro•..• has oeen pro- lar period since wartime 1945." Mr. dry and it is easy to start big fires report and taxes for the second cal- ELECTS NEW OFFICERSmoted to po.,tlon of .ravehllg sal.s- Oal'r conclud.s. from Iit�le on.lI and it is not easy to endar quarter on or before the 31stmnn at Stamford, Conn.
get wood fires under 'Control. of this month, midnight. Failure toChas. Preetorious has given each of
WAS THIS YOU? "Youngslers who have s.r.ved meet the deadline will submit .m-his grandchildl·en. twenty-three in II J' Fi players to penalties and prevent anumber. $50 to take a trip to the their schools so W. as unlOr r.
World's Fair in St. Louis. You are a matron and have two Marshals and "unlor Inspectors computation for possible reduced rate
A son of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. D.al daughters. You Iiv. in a nearby should b. the first to caution their el- under the Georgia .xperience rating
was seriously hurt by' falling on a hoe town but are emplo.ved in Statesboro. ders about tossillg away' cigarette or law," Commissioner of Labor, Ben To'
lying in the yard one day last. week. TucEday morning you were wearing a cigar butts or about leaving camp Huiet, said today.A telegram yesterday· announced purple dress, white sandals and fires or picnic fires smouldering an� "Any delinquent employer shouldthat the T.nnille ball team, sched- white summer· jewelry. unquenched. pay back tax.s us every cent paid thisuled for a gam. yesterday aft.rnoon. If th.e lady described will call at "Care Cui ness must begin when th" month will be used- to Cigure the low-was unable to come; will be here this the Times office (Kenan's Print fire is first lighted. Nev.r ight a est rate I'or which his experience canafternoon. how.ver. Shop) she will be given two tickets
fire outdoors,if' there is a wind blow- qualify." Hui.t added.'Last Monday night som'e party to the picture, (lApp int:ment in Hon·
D b 'Id f' h th The commissioner aJso pointed outwent to the graveyard where lay the duras" showing today and Friday at ing. a not UI a Ife w .re ere r
EASTERN StAR TO MEETbody of Seaborn Proctor. who had the G.orgia Theat.r. is any chance of its spreading to dry that Georgia .mployers. by th.ir co-
been dead five years. and carried After receiving her tickets if the le""es. gras.. moss or wood. Most op.Tation. had alr.ady sav.d them- Th. regular m•• ting of Blu. Ray
away the head. Th.r. is no clu. to lady will c�1I at th. Stat.sboro Flor- important never I.ave a fir. unleso s.lves,over 150 million dollars. 'Had Ohapter No. 121. Ord.r 01 the East­the ghouls who engag.d in this hide- al Shop she wi( be gi�.n a lovely you are apiolutely sur. the l88t it not be." for the Georgia law. this ern Star. will be held Tuesday. Jul:(;
ous affair.' orchid with compliments of'th. pro- spark is out. Many lives have be.nl money would have been paid into tho 27th at 7:30 p. m. in the M",!onicGooding station is four and a half prietoc. Bill Holloway. also for a .fre. lost and thousands of acr.s of timber ",offers Itf the Federal gov.rnment," 'Hall....
Imil.s southw.st of Statesboro on the hair stYling call Christin.·s Beauty burned needl,,¥ly Just beclluse camp-·. he coneludlld. District Grand D�pl.lt�. G�or�.B. & P. railroad; it is a flourishing Shop for an appoifl�ment. ers and picknic...- ...re careleas with/ Focms.for reporting I.ave b••n Lang.lan of Wudley. Will Vl8lt a, thisIittl. town with a, sawmill cutting The winner last week was Mrs. fires." - I Jllailed to all employers. meetmg.from 25.000 to 80.000 f.et per day. Leslie S. William•.
WHEAT GROWERS
VOTE FRIDAY
Nations Wheat Farmers
�o Ballot July 23
On MarkeUn, quota'
FORTY YEAH.'! AGO.
FIFTY YEARS AGO
The New Hope M.Y.F. has recently
been reorganized. Th.� officers arc:
President, Wade Hagan; vice presi.
dent, Betty Gwinettj secretary, A:n­
ncttv. Hagan; treasurer, Jessie Lou
ClarkfJ; reporter, Fay Hagan; pro·
gram chairmen, Sandra Williams and
Katl'cnia Ragan.
The counselors nre Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Scott. The M.Y.F. m.�ts every
Sunday night with an average attend­
anc. oj fifteen.
'TWO
, .
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Wht;n the Chips Are Down
The chips are down but it isn't
chips that's needed to help save our
'''aseball team and to allow it to com­
plete the baseball season.
A group of interested citizens,
baseball fanB and those who were
only interested in seeing Statesboro's
Pilots finish the season, met ln�t
Tuesday and came out agreed thnt
"'we cannot Illlord. to allow our team
to 'fold up' in the middle of the sea-
�n." .
For Statesboro' to have. the record
and reputation of being the best.town
in Georgia. winner of the Sweep ..
stakes award ih the' Better Home -.-_!___ _l_ _
Town contest in 1953 and to be point- .•
",d out as the aggressive wide-awake ett McC�rkei spent .the week end m
community that it is, then for it to I Jackso",;lIe,
Fla., wIth Mr. and M�s.
have' the' bir,ck ma'rk of having its ball Jim LewI�. ,club "foid' wouldl just be something Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Anderson and
Itlaat we don't want to see happen. , Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Anderson and son
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lanigan andSo whether we aI'" baseball fans or were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
son, Larry, who' has recently return-1Il0t, we are .certainly supporters 'of Quinton Anderson 'of Savannah. ed alter spending tnree yp.al'S! in Ger-9U'. cO�IT1,ll�,ity: Let'. not put an "out Mr. and Mrs. Terrence Wmi�ms many. spent the week end' as theof bUSIness sIgn on o,ur ball club. and children visited Sunday with Mr. guests of Mr. and �rs. Durance �ni_'Th.e appeal for help is out.. Let's, �nd Mrs. Otis lIfartin. d f mily Thev ate leaVlnganswer the appelll and see our bali'·
d
gan. an a k' f" .'..Iub throu h the seasoo. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Tucker an son. durmg the 'Yee or a ne,!" as."gn: .. g Mr. and Mrs. Elwynn Tucker and ment at· DaVls lIfonthan AIr ,Force
children of .Daisy. spent Sunday witir .Base in Arizona. •
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. Phil Aaron were the
Mi�s Mado!,na Crawford o� Sav�n- w....k end guests of his mother. Mr•.
Mrs. Donald Martin
.\
nah IS spel!dl�g the week With IIflss Pat �raham ana Mr. Graham. ill Jack-
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. HUI'st Qf Jack- Judy
NesmIth.
. 80nVllle. Fla. •
sonville. Fla .• spent th,e week with �Ir.
and Mrs. Walton �esmlth and Mr. and IIfrs. Curtis Youngbl�od'Mrs: Josh lIfartin. . "h,ldren �pent Tuesday WIth, Mr. �nd have returned after visiting relativesMr. and Mrs. Garnet Lanier and Mrs. HollIS Anderson jf Claxt?n. in North Carolina. Baltimore. Md .• I1-
-daughters. Rose and Sherrie. Mrs. J. MI' .. an� Mrs. Walton NesmIth had Iinois and Kentucky.'. They ,also vis­
·F. Lanier were dinner guests Satllr- RS th�lr dInner guests Sunday �r. and lted Niagara Falls and several placesj' .-clay of IIfr. and Mrs. William Powell Mrs. Hulon Anderson and chIldren. of interest in Canada.
C)f Statesboro. M�. and Mrs. Hollis Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. H9Y'�1I DeLoach andMr. and M,·s. Layton Sikes. and chIldren.
Mr. and Mrs. Deweese Mar- children. Mary Sue alld Lee a.nd Car­
d. ' " 'ehildren of Statesboro. spent Sunday
tm and .chlldren and IIfr. and Mrs. C. 01 and Vernon Hathcock. ·spel).t Tues-
. ",-',' '" "",lth'Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes. . J. MartIn. • da:'.' and Wednesday at Steel Bridge
, "",. Mr· and IIfrs. Ray Waters and son . Mr. and Mrs. Sam S�H�alls of fishing and swimmin·g. Mr: and Mrs.
. �f Savannah. spent the week end with �lte •. Ga .• spent Sunday WIth Mr. and R. T. Hathcock joined them at the CR-
.;Mr, and Mrs. John B. Anderson. Mrs. R. C. MarlIn. bin on Wednesday. where they en-
" ., Donna Sue Mal'tin was guest Sun- BOOKMOBILE AT PORTAL joyed
a .fish dinner at the noon hour.
'---clay of Luann and Marie T.apnell. Mr. and Mrs. C..t. Wynn and lam-
lIfarguerite Nesmith of Virginia is 'The Bookmobile will be at the city ily were the dinner guests of Mr. and
.apen4ing a while with Susann Futch. h .. 11 Tuesday. July 27th. People of the Mrs. Frank Woods o[ Savannah SUI\-Mr. and Mrs. Litt Allen of Stall,s- community are invited to borrow day. .
·iboro. spont the week end with Mr. books from,the tmyeling,library. Mrs. Hiram Bonnett was the waek:.'lind Mrs. Wilton Rowe. '
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. I Saunders of ""'� ,I I j to_ " ':statesobro spent the week end with •
lMr. and Mrs. J. E. Hagan.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Rowe and Lov-
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f�rm Bureau
Activities
, ,
"
By Byron Dyer
'rhe Warnock Farm BU'·.lIu put on
<nne of the be t programs Wednesday
might any of the chapters have given
-this year. Mrs. Eunice Turner wns
':in charge of the program. She had
-.invited Miss Romona Lee from the
<Ogeechoe community. bewls Hendiix
:from the Brooklet community and
Miss Penny Sue Trapnell from Nevil.
�o join in with Miss 'Su'o' Whaley from
�heir own community in a talent'pro-
rgnu'll,.
'
Miss Lee did a reading that wa,.
lliighly entertaining; Miss Trapnell did
I
�o tap dance numbers that app�aled
'Ito the group since that was some­
�}ti� new in their programs. Lewis.:zang three songs in his own personal
."howmanship manner that drew loud
applause. and Miss Whaley did two
songs. ",She is always a' favorite ut
'Warnock, not only because she was"
'their. queen and won the county and
'<district queen titles. but because of
lter excellent singing voice. 1If1'll. WiI-'\�iam Cromley was at the piano for
'Lewis and Penny Sue and MI'S. Geo.jWI. Whaley played for Sue.
Mrs. �urner then called up 10
:men and 10 ladies for some <;ontests
,that entertained the rest of the group
effectively. ·It seems that the groups
,"lways like to see their fellow mem-
.
thers participating in games and COll­
·usts. The part of the audience that
"watched the games perspired as free­
'lly from laughter as those participat­
ing did from the exercise. .
The chapter diverted from their
'Usual free-supper system for sand-I�iches, coyel'ed dish and lemonade 50-'elal-hour. They plan sU,llh a supper
. .also for August.
The Register chapter held a gen.r­
�t.BI conversation I type of meeting
"Thursday night when they talked
:about problems of all kinds that they
-were interested in,
Methods of saving'siluge 01' sal vag­
ring something f"om the burned u-p
Icorn, dusting peantlts (with sulphur to
ccontrol leaf spot, the 'recent research
<data on )'ye as n grazirlg crop exceed­
ing all othel� small gr�ins or comBi-1
. .nation& of grain and legumes, nnd the
't�inking and plan.ning necessury to
�get into irrigation .fnnning nil came
�i.n for considerable discussion by the
:(!Toup.
R. P'I Mikell. county president, ad-
• vised the Warnock group that u on�­
f day membership renewal would be
I:held in the tobacco counties August
'19. He pointed out that several from
-the county would procure informa ..
rtion on the plnns at Donglas this week
...nd then would pass it on to the of-,
:tf.icers fOl' making community plans. I,!;he Westside Farm Bur.au meet..
t.IIIIext week on Tnp.sday night, but StH-
'
�n will not meet.
e.·
Where el�e but in your IQCal paper
call you find out so much about people I'you know?
Weddings •. , parties, •• lodge Imeetings ... births .. ,·ball �ames.
... town improvements ... church" Iaffairs . . . all the things that make.the tapestry .f community . living a
-
fine thing to behold. All these are ial
your local newspaper.
•
read your ,local ,newspaper, .�.
POItTAL NEWS
.LILL.tE. �INCH H1'!LSEY
Y·ou can see for yourself the gay andgorgeous styling that's sure to be tbe
fresb',?ote next year. t�o.
And �ou can easily learn that here is
powerl a-plenty-the bighest V8 power, I
Series for Series, in the annals of Buick
histot;�.
But what you can never �now, till you
try it yourself, is the feel of a Buick in
motion.
It's a ride liS precision - soft and 6r� as. only coiled steel can make it.
Yes, coil springs on all four wheels.' And
a full-length torque-tube drive for irue'
tracking. And a massive X-braced frame
for solid steadiness. And specially ca.li- .
brated shock absorbers, V- braced struts,
end ,guest of her niece, M.... John Jar­
rell and Mr.' Jarrell of Jacksonville.
Mrs. Leroy Bird. Richard, Bird and
IIfrs. Lillie' Finch Hulsey. spent Satur­
day in Savanl'!'h.
Thomas and Jimmy Williams spent
the week end with Billie Turner In
Metter.
Mr. and Mrs. Eve,rett Motes spent
•
• ''I('''e, ft.-\ tread deliver•
I. ·,�n.)"'.a.e
•Sh!l�p-angledl r:lb. gl"e
,fast .top. an� �f,QtectIQn
........st skid. '
"High tenille c.... add ta"
.c.... I�n&l''', re.l.t
......... and raad, .hack•
.
the week end wittn their son. Johnnie
Motes and MI'II. Motes in Macon.
Mr. and .Mn. H. L. Ander. and
Terry Smitb of Barnesville. S. C .•
Were the �ests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lany Smith Sunday.
IIfr. and IIfrs. J. H. Williams had as
dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Chester and family of Statesboro.
Mr: land Mrs. J. Z. Jones and l"hllI,.
of'SavlllUlah IIfr. and Ml'I1. Charles E.
Williams and 'family of Vidalia and
lIlr. and Mrs. R. H. Williams and chil­
dren of States�oro. .'
IIfr. and Mrs. Avoc Harden. daugh­
ter and grandd811ghter of Orlando.
Fla .• '!.Pent several days during the
week with Mr. and Mrs. J. ,B. Fields.
wide,-rim wbeels, a unique front-end
.ileomefry-plus al host of other better­
ments too numerous 'to mention,
I
You feel tbe resqJt of this advanced
engineering every mile you drive-- in
what is literally,and figuratively !l Million
Dollar Ride.
.
You feel it in tbe superb and buoyant
cradling. You fe"el it in the serene level­
ness of your going over ruts and ridges.
You feel it in the pre�ise snubbing 'of jars
and: jounces. You feel it in a new kind of
steadiness, handlirig ea'se. curve' control.
. O�i� 'thi I for you to do. we believe. is
to come try this miracle of motion-and
we'U'be' glad to oblige.
That way, you'll also learn firsthand about
Oaf:
$41.95'
I.GO-IS-PI... Ta".
J ;wILtoN HODGES w. P. ROWELL J. B, RUSHING H. P. JONES & SON,,,
29 AortA Mai. Street' 245 North Mai" Sheet 119 South Mal" Street Distributors
STATESBORO. GA. STATESBORO. GA. STATESBORO. GA. GULF OIL PRODUCTS
STATESBORO. GA.PhoDe 317 Pho"e 40 PhoDe 395 Pho"e 11.7
..
the style, the power, and 'the value that
have made Buick such a best-selling
lIuccess this year. Po,.. Buick todtiy is out­
selfing al/,other cars in America BJrce/Jt two·
of the so-called "low-price three_ "
(Smart tip:'With Buick sucb a b�autlfui
buy this yeat, think'what a winner it's .
bound to be at' trade-in limel Come see
us this weekI)
HOKE S. BR,UNSON
.58-62 East .Ma�n.St., Stqtesboro, Ga.
PlIONE 237
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�tiRSDAY. JULy �. 1964 THREE
m.; ev�ba. wci�p. 8:16; praJeri' ).IuUiJeh C01inty Sub-Dlllt� �t.·lNpn. Ne'*" Rlipt,i' (feaaurer. honr, ·1IIany In�re8ting,pm.. l"erel Other CIIII_Io.. p_nt were Rn_meet:lilg,',Thu'nda'J. 8 p. m. \ Sue Whaley. i!;aJIpton; reporter. Wy- conducted b:v tlie Nevil. group under: and Mn. w: H. AuleJ, lin. W. D.. . --'- M:!.F. EIetts',Offieers lene ·Ne'8m1t�;,Nevile. . the dl�ection of MI.. �aude WlIlte.[ Lee. Mr. and.M... Jiftl a� ,ria.EMITT CROVE .APTIST-S. S., The regular meeting 01 the"Bulloch A'fter the pregram and busiae.. adult counselor, DeliCIOUS tefr.sh; J. E. Parrish, 1111'11. Ij)lInlce Tumer.10:80; momlng. worshiP •• 11:80; Coun,ty Youth Fello,",shlp. 'which I� meeting the group reassembled In the ments were ser.ved. ;rhOBe assistin\li·Mr. and·lItrs. Scott'an� MI'II. Ha!q.,..Training Union. 6.80 p. m ..• evenbag made up of the young people from Rpaclous gyro of the Nevils t,lgb were'Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Rowe and Ion.worship 7 :80' prayer meetIng. Wed- th . M' th d' t h h amely' :. I'nesday '7 '80 p' m in various homes e SIX e .0, IB C urcNes'l n N . athool for the recreation and oeial Mrs. Walton Nesmith. W:vlene Nesmith. Reponer.',. .., • Brooklet, Langston, Yl 8, ew
Hope. Portal and Statesboro. was held
at the Nevils lIfethodist Cjnirch re­
cently with approximately 75 young
people in attendance. ,A very Inter­
esting program was presented by the
Nevils M.Y.F. A Bhort <!ouncil meet­
ing was held �uring the evening. The
counoil is composed of all local unit
presidents. tho' adult� counselors for
each local fellowship. the pas�ors of
charges participating "and the offi­
cers of the Sub-District.
The council acts as nominating
committee. During the busine.. I'leet­
ing the following. officers were
elected: '
President. Tom Ansley. Brooklet;
vice president. Gladys! Williford. Por­
tal: recording secretary,. Linda Bean,
Statesboro; corresponding secretary,
• I
.
.
THE ClIrJRCHES ,()F
BULIXiCH COUNTY.
MEDITATION
,
J,j,nt. an�V(ered and said. "Verily. I PRIMITIVE BAPTISTverll:v. I say'unto thee. except a man PRIMITIVE BAPTIST, Stat.........be 110m again of water and of the -Elder V. F. Agan. plUltor, S. S .•spirit. he cannot enter the Kingdom 10 :15 a. m.; morning wOl'llhip. 11 :SO;.t God." John 8:5. Youth Fellowship. 7 p, m.; evening
worship. 8; prayer meeting. Thurs-
CHURCH OF GOD "ay. 8 p. m.; Saturday
before each
2nd Sunday. 10 :30 a. m.
dAK GROVE, On Highway 801 UPPER BLACK CREEK-Elder
I!Odh. Rev. Toe .M. Cleghorn, pastor: ·W. Henry Watel'\'. pastor. B. Y. P. U.,
S. S" 10:30; mon,ning worship. 11:80; each Sunday. 6:80 p. m.; monthly
eveding worship. 8; P'J'ayer meeting, worship third .Bundaj', 11 :15 a. m.
Thubday.;8; Y. P. E .• Saturday. 8, and 7:80 p. m. Conference Saturday
CHURCH OF GOD. State.bo...., before 3rd Sunday. 11 a. m,
Institute street. Rev. Joe Jordan. plUl­
tor
...�. S .• 10; morning worship. 11;
evening worship, 7':30; prayer meet­
Ing'l'Wednesdily. 7 :3P; Y. P. E .• Sat­
)lrday. 7 fSO p. In.
Enter Andy Grilfith's
BIG ORANG'E (ONTES ;·5
160 BIG PB�IXES Iyery lIIonth
July, Aug�stl. Stptetnber
,
EPISCOPAL
TRINITY, State.boro - Lee stree�
at Highway 80. Rev.. Robert E. H.
Peeples. vicar. SU1lday services: Holy, ---
� Communion, 8 a. m.; Choral Holy
·C�THOLIC Communion (morning prayer on 2nd
ST. M'"TTHEW'S CHURCH and 4th Sundays) , 11:30 a. m.;
S
. v=
I d church school classes. 11 :30 a. m.;tate.boro. Rev. Jqseph Nage a an Evening prayer and ccngregattonalRev. John J. Garry. PflSro'rs•.Sunday . . . F Id 8 mmasSes, 8:80 and 10 a. 1m.; Rosar1.. elD-gmg, ray, p, .
and Benediction. Sunday. 8 p. m. METHODIST
METHODIST: State.boro-J. F.
Wilson. pastor. S. S .• 10 :15 a. m.;
morning worship. 11 :30; evening
worsbip. 8; Wesley Foundation Fel­
lowship, 9 p. m.
'
30
21-inch
MOTOROLA'
Bulloch County Methodi(IJt
Men to Meet Monday Night
The Bulloch County Methodist
Men's Club will hold its July meeting
Monday night at the Brooklet com­
munity house at 8 p. m. R. L. Cone,
Jr .• will have charge of tbe July pro­
gram.
The Broolllet Methodist church
missionary sociJ'ty will provide the
supper for the group. This organiza­
tion is composed of members of the
various Methodist churches from all
sections of Bulloch, county,' The:v
meet the fourth Monday night In
some community in the county. ( t SIMPl' 70 INri.
Drink taate-tinlJing StiNCRES'l11 ru... ,
finish. t� <ltatement-''8UNCRBS'I'
ORANQE is belt .becau. ..... ID 25'
"oMlor ....
U.. en!!y bJaDk below or any Ibeet of.
paper. Sign YOlD' full name arid aclcbwf
andencl� ,
3 SUNCREST �,"','
'
Bottle Tope
Serut to! SWCREST CONTFSl'
P.O. Bolt 1266, Atlanta, Geonia
You "''''''1ICw.3 SUNCRESTBotIle Top'lO H'M;Ibl.{orp,'-1.
Drill" ",.,..'1rtII1ftt sUNC'EST ORANGE
INri. 'N('WI INr•• O'''NI
PRESBYTER,AN
FIRST .P.RESBYTERIAN. State.­
"ora-Rev; .John B. Pridgen, Jr .• pas­
jer. S. S .• 10 :15 a. m.; morning
worship, 11:30 a! m.: Youth Fellow­
Bhip, 7 :00 I p. m.: evening worship,
8,0!) p. m. ;.prayer-meeting Thursday.
8,00 p. m. ',."ESBYTERIAN. 'StiIoOD-'--Field­
Ing�D. RUMell. Jr .• supplj, pa8tor. S.
S .• lio ,00 a. m.; morning worship,
11 :.0 a. m.
!SSEMBLY OF GOD
,ASSEMBLY OF GOD. (Old Metho­
dist ,(Church. Brooklet. Qa.) Rev. El­
mer Green. pastor. Service. each
Wednesday. 8 p. m.; prayer meeting
Friday, 7:30 p. m. S. S. ·Sunday. 10
a. m.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD. Stat••bora,
.
B:APTIST, Oak and Hill streets. Rev. ROJ C.
",RST; BAPTIST, Statel� Sumrall. Pl"'tor. S. S .• 9:45; morning
Rev. Leslie L. Williams" pastor. S. S., worship, 11; children's churCh 7:15; Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 'Joiner hadJ'"
10 a. m.; morning worship. 11 :15; evening worship. 7 :45. , dinner guests Sunday Mr. and '�I'II .
Tr.6ning Union. Sunday 7 p. m.,; ev!,- • • Jesse Grooms and son lIforgan•• Mr.
nloll' wOl'1lhip. ,8; Youth FelloWllh1p Tent Preachang In Pulaski and MI'II. Harold Joiner and daughterbour. Sunday. 9; prayer meeting.
Th P' t w 'k Judy. all of Brooklet. Mr. and M,I'II.Thtil'llday. 8 p. m., e as ee Tyrel Mhlick anil IIIr. and Mrs. Cecil
CALVARY BAPTIST. State.bora . Joiner and sons. Donald and Jerry.
-Rev. John Ayers. l1"'tor. S. s.. :S, Father Garr, Billy Bennett of'Savannah visited
10 :16; morning wOl'llh1P. 11 :30; ·B. T: La�t Fnday .afte�oon we put up a relatives he.e durin( the, week end.U., 6 :15; . evening worship. 7 :80; tent m rulaskl. �I.nce then we have Mr. and Mrs. James Edenfield and
pril'Yer meeting. Wednesday. 8 p. m. had a .slmple rehglou. service there children. Patsy and Franklin. of
.IBLE BAPTtST, Stateobor- each night at 7 :30. . . Swainsboro visited relativeB here Sun-
Rev. C. G. Groover. pastor. S. S., Two se"1!na'ry profe.ssors from day..
.
10116 a. m.; morning worshIp. 11:30; Ohio have been conductmg the ser- IIfr. and Mrs. Bill DuBois and
evettIng worship. 8; prayer meeting. vices. Father Joseph O'Donnell and daughtel'll. Shirley and Sharon. ofWdlln••day. 8 p. m� ·Father Raymond Orlett. Four stu4- Savannah. visited her parents. Mr.iiARVll.!.LE BAPTIST-(On Pem- ents for the priesthood have been nnd Mrs. Edgar Joiner. last week.broke Highway). S. S .• /10:30 a. m.; ,helping them. These men are spend- IIfrs. Cleon lIfobley �nd' children •
Training Union. Sunday. 7 p. m. ing the summer months trying to help I Chip. Gail and Reid of Glennville.Wdl'llhip services on 2nd and 4th Sun- folks to know and love Christ better. visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. T .
days at 11 :30 a. m. and 7 :30' p. m. Tbey have held servi"",s in a number
I
G. Anderson. last week .
Prlly'er meeting. Thursday. 7 :30 p. m. of towns in Ohio and Virginia so far. 1;he Leefleld W. 1If. U. met at thel'EMPLE HILL BAPTIST-(Ser- Each night we have several har- church on lIfonday afternoon with the,
vices�18t·alld 3rd Sund�ys) ',.Rev. �o� 'mony numbers by our fine. quartet. president: Mrs. Harry Lee. presidin,g;Be . ,1U111.0n;.pastor. S. S .• 10.30 a: !":. some group hymns. two brIef talks IIfrs. D. L. Perkins a.ranged'the pro­morning worship•. 11 :3�; Tramh!1g on the Christian life and a reli.gi�usl gram from Royal Service and led theUoIiOIl. 6 :80 p. m.• evemng wors IP. movie. W.. have been well salisfled de,otlonal. \7:ae!
BAPTIST FI t with tlje enthusiastic reception the I IIfr. and Mrs. Sidney Joiner .li'rItiMAC�DONIAd h' --: S S people have given ys. . , 80n •. CJ...ayton. of Savann,ah. are vjslJ;-and third Sun ay. preac 1ng. . •
, ing relatives here this week.ev.ory Sunray at 10:30; evening wor- REVIVAL AT OLIVE BRANCH I Misses Erma Dean �easley and'Ma-sbfp. 7 :3,0.
BAPTIST R The Olive Branch Baptist Church rie Boyd. students at Draughon'. inFRIENDSHIP S:- �Vt has announced their revival to begin I Savannah. spent· ·the 'week "'end' 'atRoy C. Drawdy. pastor. erVlce8 s Au ust 15th and continued through l home.
.
arlit �rd Sunda:v�. S. S". 10.:30 a. !D'; Au�st 22nd. Rev. Cecil T. Under- Mr, and IIfrs. Billy Hag�n '1lnttmCimlng 'worshIP. ,11.3�. Fe.�g wood pastor of Morningside Baptist I daughter. of Foley. Ala .• viSIted
his
w6..hip. 8; prayer meeting. n y. Chur�h. Savannah. Ga .• will \ be the parenta. Mr. and MI'II. Dan ·'Haga'll.8 :EL�ER BAPTIST-Rev. R. Paul visiting evangelist..Jack Wall andll"a�s�t�w�e�e�k�.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=======;:-:;;;;;;;;===;;;;;;;;;;;;============�=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-.Strickler. , pastor. S. S .• lOi30; mom- Mrs. Shirle� Heap W111 be In charge .;; ,.
ilig worsbip. 11 :30; ,:\,raimng Union� of the musIc.
7' m' evening worship, 8; prayer· Rev. W, L. Bolton, ,pastor,. an..m:�ting: Wednesday. 8 p. m. . n�unces that cottage prayer meetll)g8
CLITO BAP.TlST-(On H1ghwaJ Wlll be held eac� ,!ee� for the re­
a01)-Rev. Milton B. Rexrode. pas- viva!. The pt,tbhc 19 mvited to at­
tOr, S. S .• 10 :15 a. m:; montlng wor- �nd each �ervlce. The�e will be ser­
sllip. 11 :15; Training Union. 7 :80 p. Vlces mornmg and evenmg each day.
LEEFIELD NEWS
MRS: E. F. TUCKER
,....�I,'
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IRADIOS 1
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leaki:ngl
s.ee. '�II;D:i.. 1
:....IItet·�;d,di_'1
Pe:aches·.;··Peacbes
I
PER BU.
·Elberta Peaches $2�OO
FANCY PER Yz BU:
Elberta
,.
Peaches $1.00·-
•• '. that'. what you'll say abo.ut
,hi. lowe.t-priced line of ca".
RIPE-� REi\DY NOW -IBRING CONTAIN'ERS
- 1ft '54, 0.: for yea" lbef.,. •••
'Moal PIOPLI Aal ..U'IING
eHly,aOUTS 'HAN 'AN'
,0'Hia 'CAal O:��'\f�. ,
.....,._ .......
WE PIC� OR YOU PICK
NORTH AUGUSTA, S� c.
; :
�\
--,'
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ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED MYSTERY CLUB ,j
.
Mrs. Ga�!,ett Newton and two boy. Dr, and Mrs, D. F. Hackett and I�t-.
Commander and Mrs. Albert Mo'r- 1:he Mystery Olub and other Garnett, Jr" and Johnny, and Perry tie daughter, Ann and Miss Ann WtI-
ris Gulledge, United States Navy, Re- friend. were delightfully entertained
I MlteheII, of Millen, were spend-the- lifora are spendlng'a few days Ulis
tired, announce the engagement of by M;s. Cecil Brannen on Thunidky I day gueJli'! of Mrs, Newton'. parents, .week �t the King and Prince Hotel at
their daughter, Shirley Ann, to mornmg at the home of her daugh- Mr. and'Mrs, Hudson Wilson, Thurs- St, Simons Island. From there 'MIse
Charles Robert Richardson, son of ter, Mrs. Claude Howard on College .day. Williford will visit in Warrenton.
1'�i?i�MM��wiiii;!iiliiii��:iiiii:�iiiil:1.iiiiiiiiliiiiilml��iil�iii:iiMiiiiiimiW�· Mr. and Mrs. Zuma B. Richardson of Boulevard. Pink and yellow roses Inl-------------------------------II La Fayette. Miss Gulledge attended lovely arrangementa were used .as
(Held over from last week) tossed salad, rolls, iced tea and home deoorations.
. Chicken salad sand- ANN 0 UN C E MEN T
MISS VIRGINIA LEE FLOYD
made cake served. wiches, cakes and limeade with sher-
bet was served, Winning high was DR. JOHN Ge
"
.
hCONTINUES TO BE FETED FLOYD-TILLMAN PARTIES Mrs, Frank Grimes, who received a H. BARKSDALE, JR., Statesboro, orglR, WIg 88 to an-
Miss Virginia Lee FI.oyd who�e Each day parties continue Mnoring water set, second high went to Mrs. .
marriage to Mr. Sammy Tillman, \�11 Miss Virginia Lee Floyd and Mr. Sam �had Morris, who was given ": plas-I nounce a change in office hours.
be one of the outstsndmg social Tillman. Monday evening Mr, and t!C card ta�le cover, Mrs, Charlie 01- , New office hours:
events of the season, continues. to be Mrs, Thad Mo,.. is, Mr. Jimmy MOl'rio I iff, Sr., WIth low won decoratecj. pa-
.
honored with many lovely par-ties. and Congressman and Mrs. Prince H. per napkins and cut, wbich Were pearl 9:00 A. M.-12:00 Noon'
Tuesday night July 6th, MI'!!. Grov- Preston were hosts at a three course ear bobs, went to M"I' H,P, Foxhall,
er Brannen and Miss Betty Brannen dinner in the private dining room at of Tarboro, N .•C'. •
honored her with a bridge party at Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen. The table,
their home on Lakeview .Road, S�m- which was "T" shaped, was decorated FAMILY HOUSE PARTY
mer flowers were used In profusion with a lovely arrangement of white Mr, and Mrs. E, L, Barnes, Mr. and Off
throughout the lovely home, Re.fresh- crepe .myrtle and tube rosea, Gom-' Mrs. 'i, R, Barnes and daughter Ann, ice open all �y every day, e�cept Saturday afternoon and Sunday.
ments consisted of frozen frUIt sal- pleting the .appointmenta were two, of Nashville, Tenn., Mrs, 'Melvin jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil.ad cheese straws, chicken salad two-branched candelabra at one end' Eaves and son, George Emmitt, of, I
sa�dwiches and ice tea. Guests were of the table and at the opposite endl Atlanta,
and Mrs. Clifford Bowlese'
Mrs, Emory Godbee, Mrs.. Charles wer� two, three-branched candelabra and Miss Joan Bowles of Charleston,'
Hendrix, Mrs. John Chodnicki, Mrs, with white t,pers and silvercompotes S, C., are spending a 'few days this
Earl Swicord, Misses Donelle Thomp- containing floral mints. Ma�king the week at the Barnes cottage ut Savan-
son Frances Rackley, Barbara Ann seapng of the guests, which carried' nah Beach. IBra'nnen, Ida Whittle, Melba P�osser out the bridal motif', were hand paint-I I' • • ,and Shirley Gulledge. Their gIft to ed cards with pink roses and little. MISS SHIRLEY ANN GULLEDGE CELEBRATES 90th BIRTHDAY
the honoree was a hand made appli- W'eddi�g rings.. ' I Georgia Teachers College for 'two Mrs J E Brins nib t d h BIA R G A I'Nqued cobbler's apron. Miss Barbara ,Their gift to Miss Floyd w�s a years, transferring (0 the U. of Ga .• 90th, birthd,.'Y Sunday c�i:h r: �amii; l 'Ann Brannen winn ing shigh score was p}ece. of her crystal. After. dmn�r where she received a B.B.A. degree. reunion at her home In Jenkinapresented a bracelet, M'Iss Shirley dancing and' games were enjoyed In She is a member of Zeta Tau �ph .. <QUilty, near Millen. Guests included
Gulledge for low was given ear bobs the recreation room of the home .of Sorority, was president of Alpha Ep- four daughters, Mrs. James Clarke,
and Mrs. Chodnicki received a neck- Congressman and Mrs. Preston ". MISS sison chapter of Phi Chi Theta, a Sr., tatesboro; Mrs. Holmes Her-�lace for cut. Floyd \V�s becomingly attired 10 a member of the A Capella choir, Stu- rinj!ton, Maco!'; Mrs,. Hilton Jenkins
Wednesday afternoon Mrs, Earl lovely pink sleeveless floral dress dent Union and Professional Panhel- and Mrs. LOUIS Jenkins, Munnerlyn;
Swicord was hostess at bridge. Sum- with very full skirt, green bolero with' lenic Coun�i]' three sons, Carrie Brinson, Murtner·1
mer flowers formed the decoratione. matching shoes. I Mr. Richardson attended the U. of I)'n; DeWitt Brinson, Millen, an� R&n-'The hostess served lemon sherbet, Mrs. W. S. Hanner and Miss Marie Ga. and is 8 member of Sigma hi som Br1!"son, \Vnynesboro; 81xtee�,
nngel food cdke and chicken salad Woods honored Miss Floyd with a Fraternity. He received a' Bachelor grandchildren and a nU!_lIber ?,f great-,
'sandwiches. Her gift to JIIiss Floyd beautiful seated tea Tuesday after- of Science degree in Education from gr�ndchlldren. About 70 relufives andl
was a wrought iron fruit bowl. For noon at the horne of Mrs. Hanner.] Georgia Teachers CoJlegc, where he fl'len�S were presen� at the festIve
high score Mrs. J.. T. Shepherd .of The color scheme throughout the was president of Masquers and vice o�c.aslon and
Mr.s.
Brinson. was the
re_I,Kinston, N. C" received a china erg- party was pink and green flower al'-' president of the Science Club. cipient of many lovely gifts,��;.te �:o�;d��hd:::·'�'i.ic:e�te�� ��,�g:td�;s ofi��nk����:en�::;I�r���' su��=yw:f�����o�i1iA�k,:'s� ��c.e th MRS, PHILLI; W�L�ON _brittge pencils, stationery for cut was magnolia leaves. A large pink and F' M h di In e HOSTESS AT LUNCHEON
....on by Miss Shirley Gulledge. Guests green wedding bell was suspended
irst .et 0 1St Chur�h, �tatesboro, M1'8, Phillip Weldon of Griffin was
other than the honoree were Mrs, Hal from the light above the table, on' The couple. WIll reside ."1 Augusta, hostess, at a lovely luncheon at Mrs, I
Waters, Mrs, Emory Godbee, Mrs, which was a hand made embroidered where Mr. Rlchards?n WIll be a s�- Bryanl s KItchen on Thursday. The I
Joe Tillman, Mrs. BilIy.Tillman, Mrs, Chinese cloth. Pink candles were dent. at the Un!verslty of Georgta luncheon table was beautiful with nn
Bucky Akins, Mrs, J. T, Shepherd of placed at two corners encircled with Medical School. arrangement of fruit, grspes"'ilndjKinston, N. C,' Misses Barbara Ann !,lowers and greenery. Contests cen-' • • glndioli in shades of yellow, peach
Brannen, Doncile Thompson, Frances tered around romance and were NOVELTY CLUB and russet, on a copper tray. Invited
Rackley, Betty Brannen, Margar�t placed in pink and �reen b�klets.inl Mrs, George P. Lee entertained her guests were. Mrs. Charles Olliff, Jr"1,Ann Dekle, Shirley Gulledge, Debo- the shape. of a weddIng bell tied WIth club, Wednesday a.fternoon at her Mrs. E� Olhff, Mrs. James Bland"
rah Prather, Jackie Zetterow.,r and gr.e�n satm b.ows. In th ...e game� Mrs' home on Broad street, Mixed flowers Mrs. Olin Stubbs, Mrs. H. D. Everett,
Betty Womack. HI.lhard receIved powder as a wmner land potted plants were used in deco- Mrs. Claude Ho_ward, Mrs. Bob Pound,l
Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen was the MISS Betty Brannen was given n pi!,k rating the living and dining rooms,
Mrs. Benry Bhtch, Mrs. Fred Blltch'j
aeene of a beautiful four course costume flower and Mrs. Fred Brm- Games and contests were the feature
Mrs, Walter Aldred! Mrs. Talmadge 1
luncheon Thursday, July 8th. Host.. son won. a box of thank you notes.' of entertainmeRt. Mrs. W. E, Helm- Ramsey, Mrs. Charlte Joe Matthews,
esses on this occasion \\iere Mrs, Les- Punch, ,,\ed cakes, assorted open Iy, Mrs. Upchurch and Mrs. Ellis De- Mrs. W. B. Lovett and Mrs. Dan ShU-Itcr Brannen, Sr., Miss Barbara Ann faced 8andwl�hes and salted nuts Loach were winners The guests man of Waynesboro.BI'annen and Mrs. Wilburn Wood .. were 8�rved to about twe!lty, �uests. 1 were served home �ade ice' cream. * ,". *cock. The colors yellow and white 'l:b� hostesses pres�nted VlTgmla Lee and pound cake and during the af- Mrs Allen Mlkel.l. h,,:" returned
were featured in a decorative lIIan- an Iced tea gobelt m her crystal. I tornoon dainty toasted nick nacks fr?m a two w�eks VISit w'.th her aunt,l
ncr. The "T" shaped table was love- The subul'b�n home of Mr. and with mints. Invited were Mrs, C, P. MISS Sudle. WIlcox at Rhme and also
Iy with a beautiful white linen cloth, Mrs. Frank SI.mmon�, Sr., was the Claxton, Mrs, W, T, Coleman, Mrs. St. Simons, where they have a cot­
Composing the center piece was a SCene of a u.Rlque pm�te pa�ty Wed Ellis DeLoach, Mrs.· W. E, Helmly, tage,
large silver wedding ring, the,b..e of nesda,y even 109 hon?rmg MI�s Floyd Mrs. Jesse Mikell, Mrs. H, M. Teets,
which formed a cluster of white and .Sa,,! TIlIml!n. MISS Sue SImmons, IIfrs. Hugh Turner: Mrs. Frank De- Additional Social on Page 8
gladioli and yellow chrysanthemums. LOUIS Simmons and Mr. and Mrs Loach and Mrs. O. M. Lanier. Mrs. -
Dainty baskets filled with minta, Frank SImmons, Jr., were co-hosts. Hugh Turner's mother MrS Whig­
each omamented with tiny white sat- The seW!'g was remi!,iscent of LaFit- ham of Stuart, Fla., an'd' M";, .Nellie
in bows, miniature silver wedding te the PIrate, and hiS group of bue- Miller were visitors, Mrs, Lee was
rings alld sprays of I valley .lilies, ca,neer�. The lawn,. was decorated assisted in entertaimng by her
formed the attrl1ctive place cards, WIth fIsh nets and 'PITate cutlasees, daughter, Mrs. LeRoy Shealy-alld her 'HI SMALLIST. LlGHTIST
The bride-elect's place was marked Th� tables ..,ereJco.,.red w,lth r�,d- daughter MaTcia, ... HIAIING AID
with II white satin slipper, the sam'" checked cloths. -.ndl:' centered ,!,ith
'
. '\ � � , IN
dccorlltivc motif prevailed, The host- clust�'C. of fruIt in wrought ll'On I. . . . . " "' ZINITH S H15T91"
esses presented Miss Floyd an iced bowls. In typical pirate I\ouse Ilish- p,mk gladIoli and whIte aster8 10 ,a
tea in her chosen crystal pattern, ion the light was furnished by red sllve: bowl. Candelabra with white AI.,:_rul •••ome .....Inl .Ids .11c..,
On Friday evening Mr. and Mrs, C cbndles ,stuck into empty bottles. Re I burmng tap�I'S c?�pleted t�e ap- :;... Ita II... Comro.JI eo.",n"'..",
E, Cone and Mr, and MTB. Bartow freshments served from these artisti i :polntments. lndlyldual tables were .':''f:!;I!:,::�Df·'''·· MIl' '100
Snooks, Jr., were hosts at an out- ca!ly arranged tobles consisted of placed on the spacI,ous screened porch -_"''''-' II_....... _
door buffet dinner at the home of Mr fTled chIcken, ham biscuit, assorted and.the
one occupIed by. the ho','or hIy .-....
. and Mrs, Snook. in Ailey, 'as a com ve�etables, cookies and tea, The gift �Uljstst was dcen\'hed W1th wefdd�ng We "aYe batteri.. for all k,·DcI. of
pliment to lIIiss Virginia Lee Floyd for the honor guest was a dinner.
e �ppe "? a corsage 0 pmk
and Mr. Sammy Tillman, On the plate in Miss Floyd's pattern, Though' carnat!ons, whIch was ,pres�nted to "ari ...
aid., We make, ear molcl.
porch as the guests arrived Mrs. Cone no treasure chest filled with golden t�e bTlde-elect. Most attractIve w�re Ft... "eariDC aid•.
served punch from a watermelon doubloons was discovered, all the' � h,!nd blockeel place �ards depIct- I1I.aa.�alql.li!!s!!••uniquely decorated with green and gllests found a wealth of golden fun,' hng GmllY an� Sam leavmg on their .._·W·'i.I DJJ"NY 3 ,
white grapes melon balls and green
Mrs, Edward Cone, Mrs, Billy . onel'r;'o�. I weiiY:four guests en- lit.... _.. Z .........
cherries. The'melon was placed on an Cone, Mrs. R, L. Cone, Jr., and Mrs. IJ::o�Yii!e��I3is�o3ive�Y3ia�3ia3ilr3i'����'�����������������sIce filled tray, From there the guesta Frank Mikell wer.e hostess!,s at a.f?ur II
aseembled In the yard which was course luncheon 10 the private dmmg
-------
beautiful with lighted candles placed room of Mrs. Bryant's Kitch.en on,
at intervals and overhead multl-col- Thurs,day, The ,ta.ble con tamed a,
ored lights. 'The long table was ex-
beautiful center pIece ar;a!,go;ment,
ceptionally attractive' overlaid with a
of white althea and g!adloh. mter-I
blue cloth with wide white satin rib. spersed with fern and IVY, whIch ar­
bon e:dendlng acro.. tbe table to r"ngement extende,d from ". cenk,,1 f
which were tied little wedding belle pyramjd abolJt .thri!e feet � ,either
graduating in size. On either end of side,
with weddIng bells overhanging
.the table were large candelabra with the cen\<,r. Hand painted pl,lICe cards I
lighted tapers. Forming the center
carried out � .,:-e.��ng, beu motif.
piece was an exqUiSite arrangement
The bride...lee� � ata"e was'marU,d bJ'
.
of white gladioli and caladium leavee
a white COI'IIBK!' The hos�esses, P....
Refreshmenta consisted of fricasse sented MI'I" F1oJ4. a spun alummulD
cbicken with mushroom 8Buce, toma
bun warm,!r" The IUllcheon menu was'
toes with cottage cheese on lettuce
tomato JUIce,
.
sweeiheart salad I ���������������������������������potato souffle on pineapple 1!nw broiled chicken, �ce, Ip'ayv, Harvardl
�
topped with �arshmallow. mixed beeta, green beal", spIced crabapple,-
1f1
'
h rolls, cake and cream, YOUR'Vegetable�, blueberry. m!l. ns, peac The private'dining ro f Mplekles, Iced tea, mdlvldual baked B 'K' h o!" 0 rs.
AlAska and toasted nuts. Following .ryant s ItC en wa.s ugam the set-
tite dinner Mr. and Mrs, Snooks hon- tlng for a �eautiful fo?r cou,:"e Th
�
ored their guesta with .- dance at the luncheon.
on Fnday honoring M ISS I
'
Country Club at Vidalia. Miss Floyd
Floyd, WIth Mrs,
.
Avant Daughtry: ewas l�velY in a ballerina length g?wn ���ie�a�lc:.ah.�:�;:r an� Mtrs .. Lintohn Iof whIte lace ornamented by a rhme- '0:' s. en erlng t e
.tane clip at the waist line, The guesta ta,b�e was a pmk crystal basket filled
of honor were presented plastic table f't tnk asters and fern. PI.ace cards
mata with matching napkilns. ?r
t e elev.en gu.ests �ere .lIttle wed-
A lovely courtesy tit, Mias Floyd dIng
bells bed. w,th pInk nbbon. The
was the morning coffee on Saturday luncheon conSIsted of grape juice,
given by M.8. W. H, Ellis, Mrs, Henry
pink sweetheart sala,d, fried chieken,
Ellis and Mrs. W. Louie Ellis at the s'!atp beans, baked lnsh potato topped
home of Mrs. Louis Ellis on Park ave- "? h chee.se, hot rolls, tea and lemon
nue, A bout 36 guests called. The pIe. B!sldes the honoree the guesta
tahle had for its cover a beautiful �e'ib M�ss Donelle Tho.mpson,. Miss
white cut work embroidered cloth Mea rosser, M�. BIlly Tillman
centered by a crystal bowl with cOf-
rs, Joe �. TIllman: Mrs, Ell)ory
fee punch and surrounded by English raoct�:eZet:�:weSuM' SI:m�ns, MAissivy with ivy garlands int�persed B 1', IS ar ara nn
with pastel a.ters extending to the ranneo: Mrs, J, �. Shepp!,�d of �in­
end of the table Adding additional �hn'hN, C,' and Mlss:r�I<!l.i Lamer.
beauty were silv�r compqtes fiIled a .ealaodstpelSaStes Iprebsentehd, �iss' F1�yd'h I 1 I . ta Ch' kId' e n r �"1Jl1l·. . - ,-WIt c,o or u min, tC en sa a Another cOlDplime�tb"'M' FI daandwlchea and cheese straw8 !"ere was the 1uncheo ISS OY, I
attractively arranged on large SIlver Kitchen on' Sa�u:J.yMr�t�rYM�SItrays. On a I.arge ohlong crystal Charle. Hendrix and Miss Patsy Od:platter were v(med h_!!me made cook- om as hostesses, 'The table was cen-'ies. Th.oughout the 10v�ly home tered with an arrangement of astelaammer flowers were used In decora- aaters and miniature dd' Pb II&Ions. MI'II. Roy.,JIeanr and ,Mrs. Place cards were dd� log), e 8.
Bo,er H�UBDd ren.dered .music !o�) with valley liIi�s. ::"":�! I!t':':!:tile oceaslon. A""!"tlng 10, seTV1ng served to the twelve fri';�d; invited ,
were Mise Sue Elhs find �IS. Nancy A wrought iron fruit basket w .,Ellis. Mlaa Floyd was presellted'a their gift ta the bride elect. as,
silver fruit bowl by her bostesse,. A fitting climax to a week tiJ�ed�tur!l*:v. ennmg Mrs. Eyerett with beautiful parties was the buffetWilhams> M....... Bowen, Mrs· Sam srlpper Saturday evening at whichFrankl!n, MJ'L � )onal'!s<>n .nd Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Akin., Mr. .Mrs. JIm <?heek �ncI MISS, FI,oyd Mrs, Bucky Akins, Lewell Akins andand Mr, TIllman at .lIn outdoor sup- Mr and Mrs Jimps Jones h d'iper party in the lovely yard of t�e Mi� Floyd �nd Sam Tillman ��o�he"!ome "f !'fl'. and Mrs, Ev�rett WI!- home of Mr. and Mrs. E, L, Akins onIIams. FIfteen couples enjoyed thIS North Ma�, street The tabl Ioutill& wi�h delicioue refreshlnents ,of �overed WIt!) an imported "m:d:":
fried c'hlcken, potatos. au gratin, banqu,t -clothJlWith a Q�\l�r �i,ce of
�I. .' �"",_,- � ..... ...;....,...__.... _
't',;.
111 Park Avenue Telephone 196'
�����������'�'��
SOCIAL NEWS - - PERSONALS
MRS, DAN LESTER, Editor
'
HIA. NOWI New
3-',on,;,'or "Royol-M"
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
SPECIAL ON
CARNATIONs..._. $1.95 Per Dozen
,
, GLADS - $I�OO Per Dozen
Cash and C",rry
STATESBORO FWRAL SHOP
FAIR ROAD - STATESBORO
BEST BET
San-J -
,
Nelte
2 MILES SOUTH ON 301 1
Curh Service For Your Convenience'
�E_ SP�CIAUZE 'N
\\
\ CH ICKENI
2:30 P. M.--6:00 P. M.
Monday Through Fridny
Saturday: 8:00 A, M.-12:00 Noon
Our Third Floor
DURING OUR
TREMENDOUS
MID·SUMMER
..
CLEARANCE
SA-LE!
Men's $1.98 Boys' $1.4� Plisse
STRAW HATS SPORT SHIRTS
$1.00 $1.00
Third Floo� Third Floor
3000 Pieces Boys' 8 Oz.
Hand Painted ZIPPER
DISHES DUNGAREES
5c each $1.001
Thircl Floor Third Floor
$4.98 Value Men's $1,69
Plastic Covered' SKIP DENT
STOOU; SPORT SHIRTS
$3.00 $1.00
Thircl Floor T"ircl Floor
Men's Reg. 6ge Men's 8 OZ,
GRIPPER ZIPPER
SHORTS DUNGAREES
49c $1.98
T..ircl· Floor Thi.... Floor
Girls' $1,.98 Ladies' $1.98
CO'ITON PRINT
DRESSES SMOCKS
$1.00 $1.00,
Third Floor Thi .... Floor
Ladies' Cotton' UsualH)C
Batiste and 'plisse WASHCLOTHSPE'ITICOA'fS
8Se 4 for.25c
Thi .... Floor T"ird Floor
$1.49 Value 49c Value
�� '�r;iMl,e S�nge'Rubber
SPRE1WS €HAn�PM>s, ..
$1.00 4 for $1.00
Thircl Floor T.. i .... Floor
, ;',
T"'"
.
.
HE 'CADES AitE ROLLING
, .
..
,
. T-O DUBLIN;
, ,
'�I
-:
.-, .. l
TO MEET
and HEAR:
<r
J', ,
MA.R,YIN
,
GRIFFIN
,
I ,,'
SATURDAY
I
Come and Hear Marvin Tear the Bark ff
JtJLy. 24, �t aP.M. the Tree - and Expose the Political Swindle
In Georgia.
'j
,
.
"
FREE .REFRESHMENTS. .
MUSIC�
i '
ENTERTAINMENTand
I '", ,.
SArURDAY - BE "THERE,
,
'At, The and Let's: Meet Marvin
. . , 1
T'"·f..LOCH TnlES AND S1'�TESBORO N'EWS THURSDAY, JULY; 22, 19!W
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BIJI..�tI' 'FI� AND STATESBORO NEWS
.�8'.1I.'. 'County F.�"b, ,,ni'••• '
SEVEM
Drirgers and Mrs. Shell Brannen. I LEGAl; ADVERTISEMENTS:;, �ears. All qualified votel'll 811 pa.! ria, ;between the l�gal houl'll of aaJe,
•
'After apending two we,ks .with' I ·tron. of ..Id-.ehoohare
entiUed to to the hirhelt ad beet. 'bldde�. for
their grandparents, Mr. and 'Mrs. G.I. ,�yote. If�,jra of the election are from eash, the follolWlng descJ'llled �d In
A. Driggers, Joy and D,onald Walker APPLICATION FOR SUPPORT
" 1:00 to Ii!," p. m./the election to be' hid county, .to·wit: '
hav,e returned to Warner Robin•. Mrs. BuJloch Court of Ordinary:
. "held by'tlie Trustees of ",!id achoo).1
All that certain lot or pani'l of
Wynn Wilson of High Point, N. C., Miss Rachel Cook
is attending P.B. Walker joined them for a short visit Mrs. W.
E. Warnell ha\'inr malle' H. P.-Womaek, Supt.,
•
land, with improvements thereoti Iy-
�9ited his sister, Mrs. Billy Up•. Y.F. camp
at Birdwood, Thomasville. and �eeompa.nied them home. application for twelve months' sup-
4t-24e Bulloch County Schools. in.g· .and being in the 1209th G: M.
church last week. \ Mrs. Randolph Jones and son
MISS Sara Helen Upchurch has re- port out of the estste of. W. E. War-
---. Dlsbrict of Bulloch County,; Georgia,
Litu'e Hank and Steve Parrish of Randy, have returned to Swainsboro turned
from Columb�s, where. she nell, and appraisers duly al'P.ointed �o A',PPLICATION FOR EXECUTOR I and in Ande.rs?nville, a suburb just
Winchester, Ky." are spending a few
I'
aftel' spending a week with her par- spent several days
with her- SIster, set apart the aame having fIled their Georgia, Bulloch County. east of
the Iimits of the City of
weeks with their grandparents, Mr. ents, Mr. and Mrs. 'L. J. Scarboro.
Mrs. G. P. Meade and Mr. �e,de. ret-urns, all .persolls concerned. are Car! L. Hod�8 having applied u �tatesbo�o,
and at the northwestern
and Mrs. H. G. Parrish, Sr. After spending some Lime with her
Mr. and Mrs. Jnmes : Crfbbs an- hereby required � show ca�se before ex�putor for probate in solemn form Intersectlo!, o� Kennedy Avenue and
Mrs. C. D. Herrington 01 Forsyth niece, Miss Pauline Proctor, Mrs. Ef-
nounce the birth of a son o� July 16 the Cou�t of OrdlllaT?' of saId County of the last will and te.tament of Mrs. the
old Reidsville road and bound
spent last week with her sister, Mrs. fie Smith
has returned to Savannah. at the Bulloch County Hospital. on the fU'ot Monday m August, 1954, J. W. Hodges of said county tha
north by lands formerly owned by
Acquilla Warnock.
'
MI'ster Sgt. Emory Proctor 6f Eg- Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Ba�r�w and chil- why said application should not be heirs at law of ";id Mrs. J. W. H�dres Chas. E. Cone 150 feet, ditch the line;
Miss Stella Wilson of Savannah vis.llin Air Force Base, Flat, spent the dren, Jean and Jack PhI)IP.S,. �Ilve re- granted. are hereby required
to appear at the east by lands formerly owned by /
Ited �rs. J. P. Beall this week. I
week end with his parents, Mr. and turned to Atlanta after VlBltmg Mr·1 This June 6th, 1954. Court of Ordinary for Baid county on
Chas. E. Cone, 160 feet; southeast b,
Mr. and Mrs.•T. W. Robertson, Jr., Mrs. C. S. Proctor. a.nd
Mrs. Hoke Hayes and other rela-, F. 1. Williams, Ordinary. the first Monday in August, 1954, edge
of old Reidsville RO.jld 178 feet;
have returned from a trip to the Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McElveen have
tives here.
.
.4t-23c next, when said applicatien for pro. south by Kenn�dy avenue 90 feet
mountains of north Georgia. I
returned from Dallas, Tex., accorn- Among those. attending , summer,
--- bate will be heard. and west by lands for....rly "wned by
Mrs. Pearl Pollard, Miss Myrtice panied by their daughter, JIIrs. T. L.
schcol at Georgfa Teachers College LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION
'
F. I. Williams, Ordinary. M. S. Pittman 273 fee.t; and being
Howard, Mrs. Sammie DeN ito and Mr. Kahn and daughters, Sandra and Ka-
are Mrs. C. W. Lee, Jr., Betty Har- Georgia, Bulloch County: 4t-23c
more accurately described by plat of
and Mrs. J. W. Whitaker were guests ren, who will spend a mont.h here Ilnd de�,
Leona Newman! Sarah Frances To All Whom It May Concern: same by
R. J. Kennedy, Jr., Survey.
of Hrs. J. W. Forbes Thursday. with relatives in Savannah.
DrIggers and P. S. RIChardson, Jr.
./
Carl L. Hodges having in proper ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE ?r,
dated August, 1945, and recorded
, Mi .. Ann Cromley has returned . Mrs. A. J. Wards, Jr., has ret.urned form applied
to me for Permanent
m Book 170, page 604, Bulloch
from a visit with relatives in Syl- to Augusta, 8fte:r visiting her par- OFFICERS INSTALLED Letters of Administration on
the eB- (,eorgia, Bulloch County: Oounty records. .
ve8ter. ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Lee. Black Creek P.B.Y.F. installed tete of Mrs. J. W. Hodges, late of
By virtue of, an order of the ordi- This the 6th day of July, 1954.
Mrs. Acquilla Warnock spent the JIll's. Shelton Brannen and daugh· their new officers with a candlelight said County, this is to cite all
and n�ry of aaid state and �ounty, there . <;Jeo. M. Johnston,'
week end at Savannah Bench, the tel's, Barbara and Be,'erly, have reo service Sunday, for the coming year singular the creditors and next of kin
WIll be sold at public oukry on tho Adm��lstrator of Estate of
'guest of Mrs. C. S. Oromley. turned to Hampton, Va.,
after visit- of 1954.55. The new officers are: lof said Mrs. J. W. Hodges to· be and
first Tuesday in August 1954 at the I Zuheme Lane, deceased.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Powell of Un· ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. President, Silas Williams; first vicel appear at my office within the time
court house door in Statesboro, teor. 4t-23c
.
odil1n were guests of Mr. and Mrs. p:esident, .PeI!t6�1 F�rdham; second I allowed by law, and show cause, if
John C. Procto� last week end. DENMARK NEWS
vIce preSIdent, ShIrley Fordham; any they can, why permanent admin-
Miss Jane Brown is spending her third ,,!ce.president, Betty Jean Wa-i ist.ration should not be grant.ed to
vacation with friends in Savannah. ters; Pianist, Shirley Fordham; chor-I Carl L. Hodges on"snid estate.
Miss Bette Wynn of Statesboro, MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER ister, Edwin Akins; reporter, Rachel, Witness my hand and official sig.
Gilbert Wildes of Norman Park, nnd __._ Cook; secretary and trea..urer, ca-j' nature, this 28th day of June, 1954.Hope Deriso of Moult.Tie, visited Mr. W. M. S. HARVILLE CHURCH rol�'Il Cook. Counselors: Mrs. J. H. F. 1. Williams, Ordinary.
Dnd Mrs. G. C. Sparks during the Cook, Mrs. Fred Lee, Mrs. W. C. Ak'\4t-23Cw k d. The W. M. S. of Harville ChUTChe�,'S��. W. Forbes had as her !!uest.s held their regular meeting 'Monday' �s, ��'S. Lois Wils�n, N�lie Harvey, ---last Tuesday, Mrs. C. B. Griffin of nfternoon at the home of Mrs. Mar. 9m ar.vey, gues spea er gave an NO ADMINISTRATION NOTICE
'Augtlst." Mr. and Mrs. Ellis P. Roote gan
Wat.ers. The program being ar.
encouraging talk to the new officers Court of Ordinary
.
nnd children of Toledo. Ohio anel' ranged from Royal Service, "Seed
and P.B.Y.F. members. il!UlloCh County, deorgia:
.
Mrs. Geotgia Bunce of Statesb�ro. I Time in the,Philippines." Devotional
To any Oredit.ors and all parties at
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wynn and son was led by Mrs. Waters. At.tel' the POLITICAL 'NOTICES intel'est:
Aubrey of Newnan, wer� week endl
business meeting, refreshment.. were _,__ Hegarding estate of Josh Martin,'
Jruests of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Alder- served. Those present were Mes· NOTICE OF CANDIDACY
formerly of Bulloch County, Georgia,
man. \
dames J. L. Lamb, J. H. Ginn, Tom not.ice is hereby given that MI'S. Josh
Mrs. C. B. Free and children oflRucker,
H. H. Zetterower, Andrew Subject
to the rules adopted by the Martin and the heirs of aaid estste
Bamberg, S. C., will visit her father, Rimes, B. F. Woodward, Horace Mit.
Democratic Executive Committee of have filed application with m'e to de-
H. M. Robertson, this week. chell, Anguish MiwheJl and Ernest
Bulloch County, I hereby announce clare no Administration necesaary.
The friends of Lester Bland are Williams. my
candidacy for election ,to the Said application will be heard at
glad to !!t<ow he is improving from a
Georgia Legislature, as a represellta- my office Monday, August 2nd, 1954,
recent IUnesa, in the Bulloch County Mrs. B. E. Givens and children of
tive from Bulloch County to fill the and if no objection is made an order
Hospital. Mr. Bland is home again. Sumpter, S. C., are spending this
post now he!d by. the Honorable. F. will be pa88ed aaying no Administrn-
Mr. an Mrs. Charles Steed and son week as guests of Mrs. Bill 'Davis.
Everett 'Yllha!"s, m the forthcommg tion necessary.
Dave of itzgerald, spent last week Mrs. H. H .Zetterower spent Tues-
Democratic pnmary to be held on' This July 5th 1954
with her 1>arents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. day witl1 M�. and Mrs. Wm. Cromley 'Septembe� 8,
1954.
..
F. I. Willia�", Ordinary.
Daves. at Brooklet.
In seekmg the Democratic nomma- 4t-23c
'
,. I �r. and Mrs. Emory Lamb of ti?n, I wish to assure th�se -.yhom I
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE I Gamesville, Flu., spent a few days
will .�rve as. Representstlve . tn the
The Bookmobile will be parked in last week with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. GeorgIa LegIslature,
that I Wlll exert
front ol'th. Toe. Theater Monday I Lamb. , every
effort to }'ender service that
July 26, at 3 :30 p. m. Everybody getl Mr. and Mrs., iesse Hood and fam-
will be, satisfactory
and v.:!ll sincerely
a book. ily 01 Statesboro visitl!d M,·. alld Mrs. attempt,
when considering legislation,
___ \ J. L. J,.amb during the week. to reflect
the opinions and wishes of
CIRCLES MET MONDAY I Rev: D. O. Davis o! Spartenburg, �hose I will represent..
The Anna Woodward Circle and S. C., fIlled th� pulpIt at Harville 4t-23p
FranCIS W. Allen.
the Blanche Bradley Circle I of the
I chu I'ch the second Sunday mo,rning
Baptist W. M. U. met Monday after- and evenin!! and will also fill it for
noon at the home of Mrs. Gordon AD- t the fourth Sunday morning and even·
derson. Aft.er an interesting 'progra Ing. being guest in the homes of Mr.
the hostess served refreshments. /'
and Mrs. J. H. Ginn and Mr. and Mrs.
___
H. H. Zetterower.
BUSINESS WOMAN'S CIRCLE Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Zetterower, Sr.,
The Business Womans' Circle of
visited JIIr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower
the Baptist W. M. U. -met Monday Bnnday. .
night at the home of Miss Henrietta
Mr. and M'i/'. �!,,!h Tart� and DI­
Hall. Aft.r the program and a de-
anne of Allgusta VISIted Mr. and MI'S.
Ughtful social hour, the ho�tess
C. A. Zetterower Sunday.
florvcd refreshments. I
Gene Den�ar.k.and Dormart De-
'___ Losch, Reserve tf. S. Army Veterans,
.
BA"PTiSMAL SERVICE ' lore spending two weeks at camp in
.Sunday afternoon the following
Atlanta.
.
•
�alldidates for Fhurch membership in
Mr. and I\frs. A. R. SnlP.es had as
the Baptist church were baptized in Jl:uests
last Monday,. Mr. and Mrs.
Statesboro First. Baptist Church:
Jack Ansley and chlldrell� Mr. and
Henry Sikes, L. H. Brooks, Bobby
Mrs. Harold Floyd and httle daugh­
Brooks, David Brooks, Eldridge, t.�r, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth CO,!k and
Brown, Annette Brown, John 'Waters, lIt�le son and Mrs. Oscar GarCIa and
lr!yrtice Howard, George Pollard,
chIldren.
• .
Jimmy Ellington Lewis Hendrix ,Mrs. Oscar GarclB
and children left
Mrs. P. B. Thompson Delmas Sims' during the week for their home in
Jacquitlj Jones, I'll of Brooklet. Thos� San Antonio, Tex., afte; a visit with
from L�efield who were baptize!l at' Mr. and lIfrs. A. R. Smpes,
Mr. and
the
s�e
time were: N. G. Cowart, lIfrs. J.a�k 1nsley and family and oth-
Erma an Beasley. James Conner, or
telatlves here.
RandOlt Stalcup
Janet Stalcup'
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones had as
MargaT t Stalcup,' Bruce Prosser: guests for the week, Mr. and Mrs.
obert ne and Evelyn Hagan Irving
Shuman and boys, Bobby and
.
I
Micky of LOllg Beach, N.' Y., and Mr.
PRIM�TIVE BAPTIST MEETING and .Mrs. Julius Benton and children,
CHANGED TO FOURTH SUNDAY Annie and Becky of Albany, Ga.
. At alrecent .church conference of Jl:fr. and Mrs. W. W. Jone� and
the Primitive Baptist members it was thelf guests spent, la8t Saturda.y as
'
decidedJto change the regular month- gu"sts
of Mr. and Mrs. Laurie S<;h�id.
Iy servIces from first Sunday to the
er m Savannah and they also ,vlslted
fourth Sunday. Elder Shelton Mikell Savannah Beach.
i. the pastor. I
Mr. and Mrs. Edsel Zetterower of
On afcount of this change in regu- Mont!!,omery, Ala.,
and Mr, and Mrs.
lar chur.ch services, the annual revi-
C. A. Zetterower were Jl:uests Monday
val .seryices will be moved up a week,
of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower..
begmmng Tuesday night before the I . The. mem�ers of the Denmark Sew­
fourth Sunday ill March, 1955, and �ng Olub enjoyed a s"end-th�.day out·
close the fourth Sunday night in mil'
at Savannah Beach FrIday. Mr.
March 1955. and Mrs. Cecil NeSmith and family of, I Nevils joined them.
SHOWER FOR MRS. RYALS I Mr. a�d Mrs. Wm. H . ..zett.erower
Mrs Christo h R Itt
had as dmner guests Thursday M.r.
bride,' as the Phoe�or:::i � ����� I and Mrs. Joe �ones of Texas, a:nd Mr.
shower �nd reception Tuesday afte;'1 OndCM':�dCU;s �r�b of Washlllgton,
noon, gIven by Mrs. W. l_{ .. Jones,! 'M�: and Mr�� C.�A. Zetterower and
���;eames Lamer, Mrs. Wllha!" :?et-' their guest.s, Mr. and Mrs. Edsel Zet­
the Jo:e:n�o�;�' H. Ulmer Kmght at terower spen�lFriday as guests o� Mr.
In the receiving line wel·e. Mrs. W.\ antitlr:' ��;e ��:;rs:F (J'afne:;l:i\i�'
�: ��n'K�i�.�:'· !���s�rtho� b:h�\�d:'11 �Iaii itvls!ting
her grandmother, Mrs:
Mrs. H. H. Ryals, mother of th� '.'
amer.
-:
'
froom JIIrs w'n' Z tt
,LIttle Susan Creasey spent FTlday
Seated were 'the th;:.:"grand�:����· with her grandparents at Claxton.
Mrs. H. E. Knight, Mrs. J. H. Brad�
1ey and Mrs. W. K. Jones. ,gram sang and other musical num-
Mrs, J. L. Minick and Mrs. H. Ul-' bers were rendered by Mrs. W. D.
ll!e� Knight were hosttessee of the Lee, Miss �adge Lanier and 111 iss
dln�ngl roo.m, where Misses Janelle Dorot�y �mght. One hundred g�esta
�Ighf Gmny Lee, Angie Lanier,
were IIlvlted tb call from 4 t.o 6 p.' m.
Lmda etterower and Jacquita Jones
Berve, refreshmen�, arranged by 'Just reme",ber reading laot Chrisf'Mrs. Olin Lanier. and Mrs. James La- mas that mistle�e is bad for trees. .... V. rlrtiJw 'f!IM�nier. .' It'may be bad for trees but i�ls tun ,,,,,.., """,....,.
Th ,gIft room was in charge of for twos.
\ ... ,'", " ;;
lIfrs. Raymond Pass, Mrs. Fred Brad- CUftTY8 YOUNGBWO"D
ford and Miss Blanche Bradley .
,J.
Miss Barbara Jones had cha�ge of Portal, Georgia,
the re.pater. / , ------....::--------.:.....------�-:-:--:-.:.:-=----
Durlllg the afternoontMrs., Joe. In-
'APRIL:. SHOWERS
,"'�U- ¥EAR
,IBROOKLET �WS
acre of soil annually, 400 to 600! Perry More ,rainfall at Pe t
pound" of calcium nitrate, 140 ,to 161! ed fo� the greater produc�na��f:a� thO�?u�hll and keep �hem out oUh.
pounds 01 potash, 80 to 40 pounps of location.'
sun Ir t .efore plantlnlf!
phosphorous, and smaller amounts' 91 Placement of fertlllzer for alfal- .
II. The second spring atter plant­
sulphur, magnesium, manganese, be- fa also was studied. Both radio-ac- 109, top
dress witl! 600 to 800 pounde
�o,:, �nd o�her elemerits. Therefore, tive and regular materials were usedlof
0-12·12 plus 10 to 20 poundR of
It .IS !mportan� to determine the fer- on ora stands and 'new seedings. The b9"1>: per
acre. Repeat tit.is treat-'
tiltty of the sell whe:e alfalfa is to be materials were placed on the surface
ment an�ually thereafter.
planted by havln� soil test. made, and and harrowed-in, at plow depth and I 6. t I.,immg every third to fifthto apply the required amounts of fer. 16 inches deep. Surface applicaticns year should be 'adequate. Soil. toats
tilizer, lime, and minor elements. were most effective. There were no s.hould be made to determine whon
During the foIl of J 950, the Agron- advantage, for deep placement. Ac.
hme lis needed.'
omy Department of the Georgia Ex- tually, d ep placemonts made only Under Georgia conditions, allltllfa
periment Station started alfalfa fer- one half as much hay as harrowed-in usually produces four to five cutti...
tilizer tests at Experiment, and Per. applications.
' per yl;ar. Stand. wiil be better and'
ry, <?a .. These tests were designed to .on the basis ?·f the information ob-
more .igorous if 10 to 12 Inches of
o�tam more information about the tamed from these experimants, the late fall growth is left to supply a
kinds and, amount of nutrient ele. followmg recommendations are sug- root reserve. Kansas common ana Ok­
me?ts �equired by alfalla in order t6 geated for estsbU_IIlng and maintain-
lahoma comm<ln are .till the mllllt
mam�1Il stands for several years. At 109 alfaifa: .' widel,.
used varieties. I They have
Elxpenment, the test was planted on 1. Select well dra,ned .oil as free proved their adaptation and depend.·
Cecil aandy loam and at Perry on of weeds and grass as possible'. 'Weedy bility by long usar& and superior per­
G""enviJIe aandy loam. Analysis of fleids. sh<luld be cleaned up bef<lre forman.e in variety te�ts thlPOughout
these soils soowed that they were of plantrng alfalfa. t,he Southeast. Seed supplies are ren­
mealum fertility; 100-150 pounds' of . 2. Have " sail test made. Apply eraily adequate' and Teas,"iably prl·
phosphate, 150-200. pounds o.f potssh, Itme to pr.oduce a pH of 6.5 or bet- ced.
and 600-1000 pounds of calcium per
ter. The hme shoul� b� applied �ev" Several new, varietres of alfalla
acre. The pH 01 each soil was about era� weeks before plantIng anlh.ork- hav, been developed dUrinlf roeeat
6. ed mto the soil. years. Usually these yield no beMer
Three <y�ars' records of. the pro-
3. Broadcast 6.00 to 1'000 pounds of than the old Une val'letles Under f.y-
duction,of alfalfa hay have been1ob-
4·12·12 (dependIng on the soil test') orable conditions. B"ffalo a aeleetlon
taine" from these tests. The results
plus 10 to 20 pounds, <If bonLc 'per from. K-aniaa commOn ru.:. realatanee
.ho'\.' that' the first e88ential for suc-
acre, a week or two before planting 'tei bacterial' wilt. It will do lIIuch bet­
cess with alfalfa is Jime. The no-lime
lind harrow·!n. ' ter on wilt' Infest.d '8011" than the
Plots failed I t I ,'4. Use 20 to 30 pounds per a.ere wilt sUIcADt1ble v.arietlea. AtilUltic ..comp e e y and seeding of ,alfalfa seed <If an adapted vanetv. 'morel tole"ra'l''r.bl_· to 'huml" .CA_"'''A_­three times did not produce a .tand T • �.11 -
Plots with one ton of lime per acr�
he best seeding dates are from Sept. and should maintain pod standa fer
and DD fertilizer made an average an-
15 to Oct. 15. Inoculate tilt seed 10llger periods In the Southeut.
.
nual yield of 3'.26 tons of hay per
acre for three years. The yields at
Rerry and Experiment were essen­
tially the same.
•
The plots which received 300
pounds per acre of 20 percent super­
phosphate, in addition to ()ne ton of
lime, made an average of 4.45 tons
of hay per acre at Experiment, and
3.86 tons at Perry. These plots show-
potash and boron deficiencies during
·FOR�TRY NEWS ALFALFA NEEDS th"o:�:�e��ar
.
..,ries o.f plots ";ere
•
treated with 240, 480;and 960 pounds
J,' W. Roberto, CODal,. Foreet R.aler RIGHT FERTDJZER' per acre of 50 percent muriate of pot-TelephoDe No. 1I01-L ash. These plots received uniform BI>-
Summertime is camping and pic- E.entJal To D4!termlne
plications of one ton of lime �nd 300
nicking time',in Bulloch county, and. ' . ,
pounds of 20 percent superphosphate
camping and picnicking mean' a Fertility Jlequirellllllte.
per acre. The higher rat.s of potash
strong fore,.t fire threat.
' did not produce any more alfalfa hay
J. W. Robe$, Ranger of the Bul- Can Be Grown PiolitablT than did the 240 pound
rate at either
loeh, County Forestry. Unit, issued ' Experiment
or Perry. An analysi. of
that warning this week as he ap- B, Juliu. M. Elrod the data
Indicated that a higher rate
pealed to all citizens of this area to AlIalfa ha. been grown to a limited of phosphate than 300 pound. should
�e careful. in building and extin�ish- extent in Georgia for several years. be used when increaoed rates of pot-
Ing calYlpfares. '. The state now has about 111 000 acr ash are used.
The Ranger asked that all citia.ens, as compared wi�h 4,000 acre's 1'0 rea�: . Other groups of plots were treatedwhenever ther build campfires, ago. Interest In thi8 perennla Ie- with borax at rates of 10, 20, and 40
B,. E. T. "RED" MULL.!S scrape. away ,!II mfla!"m,!ble material rume hay crop continues to grow, pounds per acre. Lime, phosphate,
Bullocll- county and Statesboro
from a spot SIX feet In dIameter. probably the result of the fI'l'!UIsland nd pota h I' d 'f' 1
were hos�.to two Important meetings
"The b.st method," Ranger Rob:' program�in the Soptheaat a' d th
a • were app Ie un, orm y
on soil and water conservation last
erts said, "i.s to dig a �ole in the mid- shift. to more livestock and
n
dair
e to these. The 10 and 20 pound rates
Thursday, July 15.,. A pasture clinic
dIe and build your f,re there..Keep; farmIng. _
y of borax produced an average of 800
w.... held at the Japalynka Farm just
the .fire small. Never build a campfir" Succe88fdl production of all If . pounds
more hay at Experiment and
north of Statesboro (A. P. M�rpliy against t�oes, log. or near brush. Be- Georgia h'aa be;m aided by the �:UI�� 6�0 more at Perry.
The 40.pound rate
farm) with R. Y. Bailey, Southeast-
fore leavmg yo,:,r campfire! stll" the of research work d<lne h the Agricul-
d,d not produce as much ,ncrease as
ern Research Liaison Officer' of the
coals while �oaklng them WIth water. tUral Experime t tat·
Y
f .
the lower �ates.
Soil Conservl'tion Service, conducting �urn� the stIcks over.
and soak bot� vU6ity 0' Geo n'a�AI��8 0 the Unt- In these testa tl)e lime was aPl'lie4
the meeting.. Soil Conservation Dis- SIdes,
as well as the earth arounrt the b
. I'gI • , famers have before Seeding and mixed with"the soil
t
.
t S
.
f h
' fire.", .
ecome more experienced In seeding h
riC, upervlsor. rom t e, Briar Th R I I'd
.
I and growlnr small d d I
by. aDrowing. A180, 200 pounds per
Oreek and. the Ogeechee Riyer Soil
e anger a so ssue a "peCID f"
see e egumes and acre of nitrate of soda were broad-
Conservation Districtri, along jVit,h the appeal
to all �ampers to make s�re grasses or grazing 'and hay. It has cast ovp,r all plata 'or the purpose o,f
technicians of the Soil Conservation the last spark IS
dead out,by feehng peen found that alfalfa can be pro .' th If l!
,..
dl' t
Service, a·ttended. M. R .. Thigpen of th�, emb�rs wi.th bare"h�nds. dueed suc.cessfully and economicall; ��v;�+g at ili: s�a�
see mgs "n ex ra
the Fa�m Home Administration io-
Earher t!"S year, th�, Cou�ty not only In north Georgia, but also
'
. .
.
'" .,ated in Stat.sboro was invited and
Forestry \)mt head .added, the ChIef! on many �oils of the C tal PI'
The fertlhzer and borax were al>-
attended. A liveiy discussion was threat. to the 237,800, acres which area. .
oas aln p.lied to tl]e plot.. by hand at pI�nting
held on various pasture grasses comp"se
Bulloch county statal for- .All If
tllne, and repeated In the "pnng of
a(laIlted to this section with the can
estland was from farmers burning !)
a a �rows best on we)) drained 1952 and 1953 following the first
elusion .that most of' our preseni: Ihn� and. burning. brush as.a part of �in�'r�(:ta!n1ng liberal. amount� of harvest. The "10st eflective treat­
grl}Sses ha�, a place OD most! farms, �
elr s,Prlr;tg plantmg operations. Dur· . ut�:nta, espeCtally. calCIUm. ment was a combination of lime,
but the deliision as to whiph will fit l�g
thiS time of year, however,. a s�- �erts'n fert,)rt?' r�quirementB must phosphate, potash 'and borax.' This
best on any individual farm must be �ho�s JSr:Jat to �he ff'restland he� In
et'met and ��rntalned by the appJi. treatment made the highest yields the
decided after soil conditions and far- .
e a e nu� er 0 'P�rs?ns. enJoy,
ca Ion o,f fert,ltzers and iime. A good third year, 4.94 tons per ncre at. Ex­
mers' needs arc de�ermined.
lng
d �,ummer
me outings In the crop'of alfalfa liay removes from each periment and 6A3 tons per acre at
. 'The East GeorgIa Chapter of the
woo '.
'
Soil Conservation Society of America .
He asked �hat all campers and PIC' ------
-----
got oU to a good start Thursday n1cker� In th'.s area follow the ABC's
night with a fine chicken supper and
of fOI est. flr.e sa.fety-Always be
program at Mrs. Bryant's Kitohen. A
careful WIth flCe 1ft ,or near the
telk by R. Y. Bailey, National Presi.
woods.
_
dent of the Society, on Research of
the Department of. Agriculture in BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
Soil and Water Conservation, and
presentstion of the Charter to the
East Georgia Chapter highlighted the
meeting. Fifteen of the 20 members
were pres.ent, all of whom are pro­
feB5ion�l )Vorkel's in soil and water
conservation. About the same number
of District Supervisors were also
prC1le.n� as guests of the Society.
The, cultipa.l'ker-sOj!der belonging·
to the' Bullocli Courity Unit of the
Ogeeche",,'Rivel' "Soi)\·· ,(!)o"",,,r.vation
District is still unlocated. Please let
us kno,w where It is so we can get 'it
back into clrcuhition.
STIOON NEWS
III ..,- ·1·' ",'".' 111' l. -.
iWl11 �:';-I�[!U:' .t..t_"
0, •. cu." ""Ur, �u,
IlRS. H. G. LEE.MRS. F. W. HUGHES
er Irrigation the Answer
To Pro�lem of Shortage
Rainfall When Needed
By W. Tap Bennett, Direc\or
A.ricultural De¥elopment DepArt.
ment� Central of Geor,ia t
, ! Railway.
.
t )
Our sec!ion gets plenty of rainf�1I
In the course of a year, but it ·is not
usually distributed so thatl We get·
·
lome of it when it is most needed for
BOrne crop�. Dry spells often stunt
ou,� crops and. reduce total :;ields.April Showers" can be had in July.
Augu�t, ·September, or any othe'r
month of the year, and all the "rain"
needed can be made available when
it Is nee��d just' by open.lng, ,a valve
and,.5tartlnr a pump. :rhe result .giole. (
I a lon'ger grQwing s\as"n and, ea�Jier,bllflffC, and·.,better crops. .
R�arch' at ou� experim.nt sta-
· tions and the experience of farmers
who h..ve<trled it, han. proyeri' that,·Irriratlpn is very profitabl.e when "IRed!
forI vegjetabies, cotton, corn, tpbaeco,
P\"l�re8, and for .�cial crops. Yielde•
",,:e bl\en IrcreaSed and quality Im- I
pa::oved. 'Increased yields. aloneo_have
returned ,two � four ,times the total -
co.st ',of! !rri,ation, Inc;luding depTeci- , :A \�o�l,�f 132 'of Geprgia's 11\9 counties' no" are under
atlon and interest on cost· of all the J uru!(i1ctJOn of County Forestry Units of the Georgi.
eq*�:;,;:n�� a lot yet to beT leamed �orellt.r?, .CommiBsion. Counties 'which have joined the pro-
· about(.the uo� of irriga�on and the
gram·"slnce JUly 1 are Dooly, Lee, Chattah6echee Mallion
"'ItI'" prolits that can he',jlfpected �_,�..c!IIil!�On, Put�a,m, F,ra'nklin, Gwinnett, Lumpkin:, Clark�fro!"dt" Ilu.t enough is known"to jus- �I�tho�pe, Lmcpln,.·and ,Warren. Geot'gia< no\!\, \eads .·the
tify its recommendation as a practical
•
natlqn m acres of' prot�cted forellt land :wi,th .�or" thaD
and, profitable practice, for, most, • 22,000,000 acres under fire protection. -'
farms., J,lrlitweight, portable eq\lil>-
mept for 'eiiher furrow or o....rhead
irrigation can be purchased at reason­
able .cost and if properly tak�n ,care·
of, it ·is long-lasting. Our many farm
ponds, wilL become more 'valuable by
using the :water �or irrigation. Eo;�n
tllough a well nught have to b"., put
In to fur-nlsh i,.igation water,· ii
would stlll"!>e profitable. •
!Jounty Arents or Soil COnServa­
,tlon representatives will be glad/ to
help plan thi! mOlt suitahJe '. systert.
fo� indi�id'iJaJ' operations.
' I
See Us For Your'
.Farm
Machinery.
I,:·'
,
ALLIS-CHALMERs TRACfORS
••
ALLIS-CHALMERS ·ALL CROP
..
HARVlEsTER
'
•
•
ALLIS.:cHALMERS ROTO BALER
,
' .
••
•• •
NOTICE OF SPECIAL TRUSTEE
ELECTION-MIDDLEGROUND
SCHOOL DISTRICT
On July 6th the Bulloch County
Board of Education'set the date of
Friday, August 6th, for a special
t.ustee election in the Middleground
School District for two trustees, one
serving three years and one four,
EZEE- FLOW SPREADER
· . . \
ELECTRIC WHEEL FARM
WAGON '. ConsellVatiolt, News
SoU .and_Water
• '.
POLITiCAL ANNOUNCEMENT'
To the Qualified Voters of
•
Bulloch Coullty:
Subject to the rules and regula­
tions adopted by the County Demo­
cratic Executive Committee, I hereby
announce my candidacy for the office
of Representative in the Georgia
Legislature for the place left vacant
by the late A. J. Trapnell. The pri­
mary to »e beld Se.pt. 8, 1964.
'. Your support and vote will be .
greatly appreciated, and if elected, 'I' 1
give 'you' my pledge that the interest,
and welfare of the people of Bulloch
County will be given first considera­
tion in my'activities.
Respectfully,
4t-22p Wiley B.
HOT POINT HOME FREEZER
• • •
NEW IDEA CORN SNAPPERS
• ••
NEW IDEA MOWER
) (Fih All Tr.ctorl)
• • •
LILLISTON PEANUT COMBINE
AND SHAKER'
• •
'liIAME�ICAN --CROP" DRYER-
•
BuIIOG� Ir8�iO! Ct ·IOG,
HOKE S. BRUNSON ,JACK B. TILLMANJOHN W. GREER
SA'LE ON
APPL'IANC'ES
East�Main Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
.
For
Lieutenant Governor
� POLITICAL AD�ERTISEMENT
The Bookmobile will visit the fol­
lowing communities during the leorn­
ing week:
Monday, July 26-Morning, Esle
community; afternoon, Brooklet at
3:30.
Tuesday, July 27-1I10rning, Esle
community; afternoon, .,portsl, 3 :30_
Wednesday, July 2S-Mornin�r
Ogeechee J community;, aft'fmoonJ
Register atl 3 :30. .
Thursda,., Juiy 29-Brooklet and
Leefield community.
'
Friday, July 30-Warnock com­
munity.
·On.e.\Week' Only
.
Beginning' Friday, f, July" 23
'til $449.95
�. TOWERING Sinclair Dam, which will be dedr•cated on July' 28, is, still another source ofI electric power for Georgiri�
LOOK FOR THIS TAC
ON A USED CAR-
17.2 CU. n. CHES' MODIL
WI'" EXCLUSIVE
Regular Sale �hi8 hydroelectric development has a producti�
capacity of 45,000 kilowatts, or approximately
. ,
�,OOO hor:epower. It creates e�erlY for a thoWlllfl<J IJObs, at home, on the farm, in business and industry.
I
.. h Sinclair Dam is a great source of power, ,I
its reservoir, 15,OOO'acre Lake Sinclair, will be I
I a great source of recreation for t�oWlllflda 01 j
Georgians who enjoy the outdoon. Already it .
is becoming a popular playground.
COOLERATOR
DEEP FREEZERS $400.00
COOLERATOR
REFIUGERATORS _ $275.00
COOLERATOR
ELECTRIC..RANGES , $225.00
ABC
WASHlNG MACinNES $150.00
UNIVERSAL .
WATER HEf\,TERS $150.00
HARDWICK ,
GAS RANGES · $175.00
PRESTO
DEEP FRYERS
HODGES BROTHERS USED CARS
,
PURE OIL SERVICE STATIONJ?J?ycn//i
FR ErN G
r (",
$320.00
._�., wilh
UItITED
122 NORTH MAIN ST. - PHONE 188
CLEAN NORTHERN CARS FOR LESS MONEY
We Buy - Sell and Trade
$220.00
...............,c CtI_ ...®........A I•••IU.....• tI. .o.d.lI t. cl•••
..-, , _-
e, pelle,.- 5
..,.. ��_.nitty •• I.we.h' ...
" ••al •• Aell..
•
__
.y....
CONnDENCE! 1939 Ch... Coupe _ .. _ •. _._'175
1947 Chev., 5 P.... , Coupe .. ,375
1941 Studeb.ker Champ.__.'275
1933 PODti••.,_ .. _ ....•__ ..... 115
1951 Dod.e Pickup __._ ..• _1475
$170.001948 Cb.... , Aero Sed..._,....S50
1947 Ford, 4·.Door .. _.""':" .. '395
1946 Cbev., 4·Door ._ .. '375
1946 Ford, 2.Door1'_",__ ",3751938 Ohe•. ' Coupe __ ._ .. _ .. $125 $115.00
� Sinclair Dam is another complctcd profect in
our long· range cxpansion program, which in the
pa.'t 10 years has more than doubled our gcnerating
I
capacity. Sindair Da,:, is one marc giant stcp
I taken to assure you an abundant supply of depend· iable electricity at reasonable rates, now and in,
I
$120.00
The True Memorial• Thoroughly lnspec:ted $135.00
18 AN UNWRI1TEN BUT BLO­
�UBNT S'l'OI1.Y OF A�L TlLU
18 BEST IN LIFE.
I
• Recanditioned for Safety
• Reconditioned for
Performance
• Reconditioned for Value
'
$40.00 $35.00
DORMEYER II_lONS ..... ,.............. $9.95 $8.95Our work helps to retlec:t III.
apirl:; 'wbict, p1l'ompts you to erect
tile atollO .1 an act ot Hvereae4
�Dd d�vot!on • . " Our elI'JI'!rle...,..
18 at your ."rvlea.
the' years ahead.
ICE CREAM FREEZERS $27.00 $23.50
W. c. AKINS & SON
.QAQDWARE COMPANY',
30 EAST MA�N ST. PHONIii. 85
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A �al Indu.�l. 8h.., 1m
JOHN M. THAYE� l'roprl""'r
46 Wed Main Street PHlmE 439
���J!I.[·�t..·t "
.e. ,�.".� ,--h..."'.... \,_.",,,18,,·'1:0., 'ac.
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBOKO, GA.
I.,
..1
.. ,
r.
, .
StI!ter*lro. 0..
COLLEGE PHARMACY, Statesboro, Ga.
,
.
EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
FOR RENT-Apartment t ve room
furn shed apartment downsta rA
Johnson home Ca I H nton Bqoth
phone 96 21) tic
·BULLOGH TIMES��
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLE
FOR SALE-Three hundred runn ng
feet p cket fence font ng on Sa
vannah avenue Make b d as stands
W L Jones 372 Savannah Avenue
221tp
FOR SALE-My suburban home on
Portal Highway Route No 80 15 %
acres If nterested contact Mrs John
F Brannen 212 East Oglethorpe
avenue Savannah Ga
FOR SALE-Farm of 116 acres 65
acres n cultivat on located on
Portal road 6 \!o m leo north of
Statesboro WIth half m Ie frontage on
Highway 80 Woodland exten� in�
Mill Creek WIth -good .ite for hun�lng
and flahlng Modem 6 room hOllse
wit\l bath in good condition ..t Oil
opaeioW lliwn of Bermuda and r.entl
pede g...... Grounds are well land
scaped' with a_II shrubs of Ca...1
lias Azaleas e'l'e'rgreeno oleliDder
crepe myrtle do,",ood redbud
quince oak tree. and .pl.... seven
large pecan trees 6 Conc61'd grape
vine. 13 omall pecan lNu __II
peach pear fIg and apple tne_ D.I'
well tenant houae large garage ..d
out bulldingo Adequate crop allot
ments Troy Mallard Route ..
State.boro Ga 4t-22p
FOR SALE-I00 .acres 50 culti..t
ed good land 2 "Quses bam etc
two old pon� sl!;.ea near Regla�r
Price $8 600 or"ill!5 per acre ThIS I_
truly a barea n I,f you want a farm
of this 8 ze don t fa I to see thl8 one
It. WIll be sold 800n Also 75 aere. 50
cultivated g od lal'd on H ghway
80 near Bryan county I ne P.nce �51
000 Also 220 acres 150 cultiva_
best grade land on .H ghway 301
.bout 4 m les south of Statesboro
100 acrea Bodded to permanent pu
ture good tobacco and peanut ""aUot
ment amaU houae tobacco barn Thill
is not only a good farm but has good
commercial value aloo Pr ce $.2'1 000
Also 88 acrea 40 cult vated good
land About ,4 000 t mber good
house betwoen Statesboro 'Ind Stl!
son one m Ie from HIghway 80 Prlce
$8 800 AIBo beautiful br ck house 3
bedrooms north B de Price U6 0110
Easy terms Also b g lot near hoapl
tal Also 9 room house 2 baths All
dersonv lie Price $10000 'Very e..;
terms Jos ah Zetterower 22 Up
r�Cgg�l,
YlE(OJRlmlA
NOW
APPOINTMENT IN HONDURAS
W th Ann Sher dan-Glenn Ford-
Zachry Scott-In Color
NEWS-CARTOON
I __
SATURDAY JULY 24
BI, Double Fe.ture-Qula At • P M
C••h Pn•• Now '90 00
No 1- MAN IN HIDING�
Paul Henre d
No 2- TALL IN THE SADDLE
VI th Ella Ra nes-John Wayne­
ward 'Bond
PLUS €ARTOON
MOil' TUES JULY za 2...7
THE NA�ED JUNGl.E
Tech? color WIth
C1Iarlton Heoton-Eleanor Parker
COLOR CARTOON
WEDNESDAY JULY 211
ALL QUIET ON THE WESTERN
FRONT
W th Lew Ayres--Lou s Wolheim=
Sl m Summervtlle
Greatest War P cture Ever M¥e
PLUS CARTOON
FREE VACATION FOR 2 At Day
tona Beach Given at 9 P M
THUR FRI JULY Z9 30
PERSONAl. AFFAIR
W th Gllne T ern�y-Leo Gean
NEWS A:ND CARTOON
WHERE­
NATURE SMILES AND
PROGRESS HAS
THE RIGHT-OF-WAY
SOCIAL NEWS I PURELY PERSONAL
QUEEN OF HEARTS CLUB I Mr. and M s Henry Moses heve re
tu ned f om a tr p to New York C ty
Mrs Lo en 0 den ..has retu ned
f om u v stab oad
Mrs T W Rowse s th guest of
e daughte Mrs James Ed Shep
pa d and M Sheppa d of T fton
M s G an t T man S etu ned
Thu sday afte spend ng seve a
weeks as the guest of he daughte
Mrs Vaughn Dye and Mr Dyer n
Lvnchbu g Va
M sses M a Ann Shealy and Pa
tea Ann Ha vey were v s tors w t
M s Bennett Lee n Augusta Tues
day
M ss L nda Lee Harvey hBe re
tu rned after a VIS t w th M ss Sy VIa
K then. n H nesv Ie and Sylva re
Toole rece ved two towe s for cut t rned w th L nda for a few days
"rhe hostess served lemon ch fion p e Mrs J W Peacock and Mrs Fred
and ced tea
I
B nson eft th.ia week for the sum
• • • mer home of M s Peacock at D llard
SWIMMING PARTY Mrs W S Hanner and Mrs John
On Tuesday of last week Mrs P H R Godbee of Gr If n were vis tors
Carpenter Mrs George, K ng and
n Savannah Thursday
M .s Penny Allen enterta ned WIth a
Mr and Mrs Charles E Hollar and
h i daughters Judy
Jane and Anna have
awrmm ng party n onor of.M as No eturned after a VIS t WIth Dr alUi
na Carpenter of B lox M BS who", Mrs Bert H Kle n n St Lou 5 Mo
v sit ng her grandmother Mrs PHs ster of Mr Hollar On the rei!� rn
Carpenter Alter an hour of BW m tr p Judy and Jane were placed n
mlng the guests were served a var ety Can p L nn Haven L nnv lie N C
of sandwiches cake and punch Ten ./or several weeks
couples enjoye� t� s �ut ng I
Mr and Mrs Fred Sm th have re
BRIDGE GUILD
turned from a week spent at the r
summer home at Crescent
Mrs Claude Howard entertained Mrs Fred Beasley of Tampa 8
her club w th four tables at her home spend ng a few days at her home
on College Boulevar<l Thursday after here
noon Var colored flowers decorat Mr and Mrs H 0 Anderson are
ed the home Mrs J C H nes w th home after a few days spent n At
h gh score was g ven a double deck of anta
caras low went to Mrs Holl s Can I Mr and Mrs John Edge and ch 1
non who rece ved a scari two conso dren Judy Johnn>, and Sa I e of St
latlon pr Ie. were awarded one to Marys spent several days th s week
Mrs Pr nee Preston wh ch was an w th Mr Edge s mother Mrs Maude
apron and a costume p n went to Mrs Edge
Tom Sm th Party .andw che. cook I Mrs Arnold Anderson Sr has had
les and I meade w th sherbet was as guests her sons and the r WIves
served
I
Mr and Mrs Arnold Anderson Jr
� of A ken S C and Mr and Mrs
ALLEN REUNION Bobby Joe Anderson of Atlanta
Members of the S CAllen fam Iy Mr. Maude Barbaree and daughter
held a reun on d nner at the States Patsy of Frost Proof F a are spend
boro Recreat on Pa k Sunday En ng several days with Mr and Mrs
terta nment was furn shed by M ss Alfred Gould
Pennie Trapnell and M ss Sher e Mrs Larry Joyner and son Ray of
Carpenter Mar on Carpenter and on Frost Proof Fla are v s t ng her
Lee and a quartet composed of I a mother Mrs L P Moore
mar Trapnell Ray Trapnell M s A Oott e and DaVId Joyner of Frost
J Trapnell and Marlon Ca penter of Proof F a are VISit ng the r COU8 ns
Btloxl Miss Out of town guest was Joy and John Gould
Mrs B a Wood of Pavo Ga Mckey OURley of Charlotte N C
Attending were Mr and Mrs Jones VIS ted JoTtn Gould Saturday enroute
Allen Mr and Mrs Hudson Allen to Savannah
Mr and Mrs Emit Ak ns Mr and Hugh e Gould and Mrs S Klein of
Mrs George King Mrs P H Car Montgomery <\Ia were week end
penter Zaek Allen Pennie Allen Sal guests of Mr and Mrs Alf d Gou d
lle Allen Mrs A J Trapnell Mr Mr and Mrs Edw n Brady and
and Mrs Franc s Trapnell Mr and ch Idren Edd e M chae and L nda
Mrs Lamar Trapnell Mr and Mrs ere VIS tors ast week W)th h s
Bucky Akins SudIe Lee Ak n8 and grandmother Mrs Lila Brady and
familyy Mr and Mrs Ray Trapnell other relatives here Our n, the r
and fam Iy M. and Mrs Marlon Car stsy they were VIS tors nt Tybee
penter and fam Iy 1\1r and Mrs Ben Mrs Holl s Sull van of Oakland
Grady Nesn th and fam Iy
I
Oaltont a Is the guest of Mrs Sull
• • • van s bother Mr Wende I Burke and
FORMER STATESBORIANS Mrs Burke
ENTERTAINED Mr nd Mrs Wendell BurKe left
all Thursday of last week Mrs P Tuesday
lor B ox M.8 and New
H Carpenter Mrs Geor e K nand
Orl a 8 La �o attend the Southern
M as Penny Allen had a glunche�n n Life Insurance Company of Georg a
honor of Mrs Manon Car enter of
Oonvent on They WIll be guests at
Biloxi Mis. The event w�s held at the Edgewater Beach Hotel at Edge
Mrs Bryant s K tchen and a fo r
wate Pa k M ss
cour•• luncheon was served I
Mr and M 5 B W Oowart are
On Monday even ng M and Mrs
spend ng the week w th the r son Mr
Mar on Carpenter were d nner guests ��i':.�"taCowart and Mrs Cowart
of Mr and Mrs George K ng E d d
Thu",day evening Mr and Mrs E
er an Mrs Hen y Waters
LAkins we.e host. at a lovely d n
spent several days ast week at She I
ner at the r home on North Ma n
man Bluff
honor nl{ th. couple
Mr and Mrs Floyd B annen are
The J! S" Ak ns en!;erta ned at a
spend n\ two weeks at Contentment
luncheon for Mr and Mrs Carpenter T Mrj lle� M kelill s SVlSCt ng Mrs
on Fr day emp
e8 n eenv e
Mr and Mrs Carpenter and ch 1
Mrs Grady Smith M .. Call e Tho
dren Nona Sherr e and I ee we e
mas Mr and Mrs Don Brannen and
dinner guests of Mr and M s Thad
Mr and Mrs B 11 Brannen a e send
Morr s Friday eyenlng
g the week at Contentment
Saturday the Ca penters were
Mr and Mrs A len La 1 er ett
guests of Mr and I'd J All
Tuesday for Contentment to spend a
at a dlnne art
s ones en f w dayo
p
•
y
• I Mr and Mrs A bert Gu ledge andBILOXI SEAFOOD DINNER daughter Sh rley v s ted n Charlotte N C and Columb a S Clast
A seafood d nner of Cajun bo led week
shr mp and creole dev led crab was Mrs <\Ie"" T pp ns and daughterserved B lox style at the home of Patty of Claxton we e spend the day
Mrs P H Carpente by Ma on and guests of E der and Mrs Henry
W nona Ca pente of B lox M ss Waters Monday
The d nne was spread on p cn c ta Mrs Frank R chardson and daugh
bles on the pat 0 of Mrs Carpenter s ter Jane are v. tors at Content
home on North College st eet
M and Mrs Ma on Ca pente
had as the d nner guests Sunday
M ss Penny Allen and Mrs P H
Ca pente <\Iso attend ng were Lee
"her e and Nona Ca penter
din
vas held at Mrs B yant s K then
FRIENDS HONOR
MRS J H RUSH INC
Card of Thank. and In Memor am
-'1 00 M n mum Ch.r•• for 12
I ft•• or I... 0.... 12 I a.. tOe
each .cld t oaal I n.
RATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADS
SO C.nt M n mum Ch.r•• 'or :to
_ortl. or.... o••r 20 word.
1 II. c p.r word
$37500 DOWN­
$41 00 PER MONTH
ACT NOW
ERNEST FLATM'AN
Bu Ider
BLUE
�
CENTRAL GA. GAS· GO:
STATESBORO GA THURSDAY J Y 29 1954
FLAME
54 East Mam Street
THE WI$E CllOrCE
GAS For Your Kitchen
Phone 534
Show••bo•••r. tloe ••w offl.on .f the St.I••boro Lio•• CI.h who we..
I••t.ned .t th.lr flrot meetln, I. ".1,. to••ther with Boo•• Ow.. o}'IIO
1., DI.trlct Go.ernor of LI.n. Intern.tlo.. 1 he.. for the i••taUaUo. e.r.
moale. Se.ted from I.ft to rl.lot Mr Ow.n Dekl. B...k. pr..liI••t,
R., McMichael .econ" ...Ice p... I....1 I J mm, Reddin. d reclor St....
a, left to r ,hi Howar. Ch,l.tla. Ir••lurer H P Jone. Jr dlrec
or J mm,. Gunter third .. Ice pre. dent Jack Whelchel .ear.tar,. and
Dr E B Stubbe t. I Iw .Ier AI t". meet n. of the club on Tu••d., Jul,
2't appro. matel, 12 me....ben w.... on hand to ree. Ye their p. feet at
tendance p n.
Acco......... 10 tho ••porta St.te. HODGES NAMEDboro I. Georll•• Beet Hom. Town
..eel.... a writer I. the curreltt luu. COMMlTI'OOMANor Mu.lclpal S••th, puhl....... I. 00Ch.rlott. S C ...... 1••• larl.
cl...I.tlo. i. tho _tIo_t ...tlo. 0' Prominent Bulloda F......
I". eou.tP7
I. conclu..i", th••...., th. wrlt.r
••,.. The otOP7 .f Stat••bore •
pro..... I.. • ••r, .Impl. "'.. Th.
cltl•••• r••U.ed th.t Stat••bo.. ..,..
not 10... .11 th. f.cIUtl.. it ........
10 bo • ..porl.tl.. c....mu.lt,. ••d
the,. ..I...om.thl., .heut It But
..... with th... ..compU.hme.t.
St.t••bo.. ,..I. th.t 't h•• j...t he
lua It••apan.loD pro.r...
St.te.hero .ot 0.1,. cl.lm. t". till.
of G.or.,•• B.. t Home Tow. b..t
It e•••1.0 I.,. claim I.. bol.. ODe
of the 'rle..dU.. t tow•• I. tho U.II.d
SI.I.. To ••h.I••tI.l. thl. cl. m
b. lur. aDd r••d the Lett.r to the
Editor o. POI. two .f t..l. I•••••f
Ih. Bullee" Tim••
To Be Member 01 LoeaI
Farm Home Adnalnilltration
W C Hodge. f Routa II Sta�
bore I. the newly ap�inted membel'
of the Bulloch CQ�Farm.ra Rome
Adllliniatratien
�JmijWe MafthallR Th Igpen the nl!y'. CQUllt, IUpervisor announc this week. The
appointment became effectift Jul, 1
Mr Hodgel pperaUi a .enera!
farm and la an outstandllW farmer In
Bulloch county The otHer two ..em
bers of the three member comlll,""e
are Erneot C Carter of .portal and
Jame. H Lee Statelboro
Each member" named for a three­
year term and one appointment ex
plrea each year No member com
pleting a three year term can ouceee4
himself Every agrlcultura! county
n the countly has luch a eommlttee
to help the Farmer. Home Admlnls
t atlon county ouper,psor adapt the
ageney a loan pollclea to local cond
tons ncluding farm credit needa
LOCAL TOBACCO
SAL�mGH
From Colorado State College
Over Five Million Pounds
Sold With Top Grades
Brlngmg Fancy P,..lces I
The Statesbo 0 tobacco market
vent above the live million pound
'TIa k here TueRday with top grade.
of ohacco bringing fancy prlcea
G owe", who were fortunate to
have 8 good .eason are Relling their
crops from 55 to 64 cents An exam
ole of the r pr ceo were reflected In
the sale of M P Martin of Bullo h
county Tue.day Mr Martin sold
1 880 pounds every baBket BellinI{ for
64 cents He had a aim liar sale Mon
day
J B Lee sold five lots his entire
Bale for an averalre of 69 92
J H Wyatt of Brooklet aole! 10
baakets which ran from/60 to ft4
centll per basket for an average of
61 cents
Growers with tobacco In the dry For the second �Qnaecutlve year
area are also well pleaBed with the Mil. Nancy Wlllon of Sta�bot'o
prices on low and fair leaf and prim daughter
of Dr IUId Mrs: Leland
ingo Though the weight is off the
WilBon haa been awarded flnt place
I f b
n the SOllthelllltel'll Reldpn BcIOllce-
pr ces or common to aeco on the 10 conteat of the F"*1Ire S"ciaUlla .,
dal market.)las helped to of�et t e �till"l .TII..��108lJiII ope l"iIltUIonta _It- .""rThe Statesboro market has had a"" la under he sponlonhlp 01 the
full sales the entire S8aoon with the National Salanc. Teach.. AIIIooIa
exception of Fr day of the open'f.g tion
week and full Bales are e.pected to Region 4 bt whl h Nancy was
ont nue as g owe.. are beginning to Ilwarded f rot place I. compr...d of
move mo e tobacco to ma ket Ware all of the Southeaatern atate. Her
housemen expect the heavy Sl! e. to p oject
this year dealt with Ant
cont nue atld the pr ceB to hold
b ot cs f am Georgia Soli
James D Pa k of 0 ant Okla
who has been a teache music Ruper
visor and school adm n strator In Ok
lahoma TexBs and Colorado alnce
The Men B County League All
Rtars bowed n deleat In the annual
A I Star t It at the Recreation Cen
ter this week ao the favored Legion
team ved up to ita replltation and
edged out the A I SliarB 18 to 10
New It(eLrv:...�:�o.Ja.
Purchaser's Protection Plan
38 East MaID Street
SOUTHERN AUTO STORE
Statesboro Ga
